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bream of baseballfans, a game
sJlstar teams irom wo
Bsd National lcaeucs. is

nhTnl for world fair visitors
:igo, Jnr 6. . . . Connie Mack
Athletics, (above) Is to man--

Americans and John J. Me-i- f

the Giants, (bclovr) directs
itionaU.
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at do you think

BY M. B. D.

ImR. DARWIN
Ian deicended from a mon--

len where in thunder does
hltr-fac- e owl come into the

r lont at these crea--
know that they are not

lition to the Bird of Para--

Irait, not the way wo gal
of Paraduepicture in our

lie Hurlditon, grand high
hinr of the Leader typ- -

midline, informs u that
nkejr-fac- e owl may be the
link.

Lf Whit Matthews, public
hereabouts,can tell you all

he monkey-fac- e owlj at
It knows more about them

do, because he brought
lot them to Littlefield from

tit
Texas,
soit of a trade, three

monkey-fac-e monkeying
me into the possession of
ewell, who assistshis broth--

Sewell, in the operation
Suit Service Station on
j No, 7, opposite P. W.
Seed 4 Grain.
hlnk
if you would like to be a
l; that is to say, tear a

of bed sheetsto ribbons in
Itams, go down and see
owli. All they need are

ch and they would chitter
ler amid the bambootrees.

k00D SHOULD
ITS TUNF.

on't those Hollywood screen
Mnk up something now to
vuaiomcra a inriu. Divorce
won now, you know.

OMMF.NT
HOLLYWOOD
"It think that Done and

luld Bo racing after an offi
ce om from tho other. Hut
Ne page ono i tn0 dailies;

naa Uio story, and there

INGS, CHIEF SELLERS
Wef Sellers now. and ex--

old.
IHetd is indeed fortunate
ft uch capable men servo
r f the fira trlm.,Tift- -

Arnold was chief of tho
I'O fire department for

and "Slim" Sellers lias
Pokinsr on tmntr fr&
u' for seven vaara.

'egret thai Prl Arnold
impossible"-

- on account of
Miles, to continua n chief.
.'!! (l& of cheers for
n'V nd another flock for
thief.

EWITH YOU "SLIM"
uur STUFF1

Pf-R-S BRANDED
MIES OF GOD,"' Ind in,n xri,,of
f Mhe Methodist Episco--

--xupieu a resolution to- -
ft mo American
f ono of tho chief
Kingdom of God."

-- "on uirected againstthe

sued ta u p,)

FARMERS TO BE PAID 9 CENTS
FOR COLLATERALIZED COTTON

WILL BENEFIT

MANY FARMERS

INLAMBCOUNTY

Price Advances On Cotton
Held For 1931-3-2

Crop Loans

The Farm Credit administration, in
accordance with the Airricultural
Adjustment net has been directed by
Congress to sell to tho Secretary of
Agriculture all cotton taken from
growers on seed and crop pro-
duction loans.

The Farm Credit Administration
has made arrangements whereby fin-
al settlement for this cotton with the
growers will be made on the basis
of 9'c per pound, based on July
New York, for middling 7-- 8 cotton,
with current adjustments for varia-
tions in grade, staple and location.

The various agencieshandling this
cotton are rapidly developing final
settlement reports for the farmers on
this price basis.These reports will be
mailed in the near future. In case
where the salesproceedsexceed the

a--

loans and cost, the difference will be
paid to the growers. In caseswhere
tho proceeds arc less than the loan
nnd where tho collateralized value
placed on the cotton is greater than
the sale proceeds, the grower's note
will.be credited with the amount of
tho collateralized value in an nmount
not in excess of the note.

Hilliard Smith, district field super-
intendent, stated that this cotton was
held as collateral at 8c and 9c per
pound on the 1D31 and 1932 crop
loans, and would not only take care
of tho loans but would pay an addi-

tional $4,600 or $5,000 to Lamb
county farmers. Several farmers in
the county have approximately 100
bales of collateralized cotton from
which they will receive an additional
$2.50 per bale cash after the debt
is paid.

Littlefield And
Vicinity Visited

By Showers

Shnwnrs fnll In Littlefield nnd vi
cinity Thursday afternoon, but did
not cover much territory, the show
ers being scattered. Littlefield re-

ceived thirty-thre- e of
an Inch moisture.

Monday night and early Tuesday
light rains were reported in the vi-

cinity of Anton and Meadow, but
only a light sprinklo was felt here.

Littlofield was nguin visited by
rain Tuesday afternoon, when thirty-fiv- e

one hundredths Inch fell. The
rain was purely local, however, as it
only extonded about 3Vj miles cast
with a short distance north, west nnd
south.

Heavy clouds overhung the Little-

field section Wednesday afternoon
anil evening, but no rain fell. Lub-

bock reported a nice shower, while

tho section from Anton to Yellow

Houso Switch had a good rain. A

good shower was reported northeast
of town for about five miles, while
n good rain Is reported beginning
about four miles west of Littlefield
and extonding to Sudan.

Tho rain today covered a portion
of territory which has not heretofore
had much moisture.

J. T. Elms Attends
StateGin Board

Meeting at Dallas

J. T. Elms loft Wednesday for
Dallas to attenu mo meeuuK " '

State Gin Ilonrd, of which Mr. Elms
is president. Tho mooting will con-ven- o

Thursday, continuing through
Friday and Saturday.

According to Mr. Elms, four of tho

irfns in tho Corpus Christ! district,
belonging to thd Texas Cotton Grow-

er. Company, are now ginning. This
company own and operato 3H gtns,
including the Texas Cotton Growers

Gin e, of which Mr. Elms is

LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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E. C. SELLERS ELECTED
LITTLEFIELD FIRE CHIEF

COTTONCROPIN

THIS TERRITORY

IS LOOKING GOOD

Best Sub-So- il in Five Years,
R. T. Badger

Says

Notwithstanding the small amount
of moisture received in this section
of the South Plains during the spring
and summer, the cotton crop in most
sectionsof the Littlefield trade terri-

tory is looking good.
According to It. T. Cadger of

the Yellow Houso Land Company
here, who is well versed in mat-

ters pertaining to the South Plains
lnnd, this Is attributed "to the good
underground seasonwe have, caused
by the splendid rains received last
fall. We havo the best sub-so-il mois-

ture in five years, and that accounts
for tho crops looking so good. This
is an indication of the splendid land
in this section. If we get a littlo rain
from now on, there'is no reason why
wo should not have pretty good crops.
From now until the 15th of July is

a. good time to plant feed."

Thero nrc 2,750,000 motorcycles in
tho world, according to estimates; 85

per cent of them aro in Europe.

Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

Two Rallies to Held
Here Prohibition Cause

-- H

Dr. Southerland
To PractiseAt

Leonard,Texas

Dr. W. I. Southerland, who has
been practising in Littlefield for the
past several months, is leaving Lit-

tlofield Thursday for Leonard, Tcx-c- s,

whero ho is taking over tho prac-

tice of a retired doctor, Dr. J. II.
Prendergrass,a friend of the South-

erland family.
Mrs. Southerland loft Littlofield

Tuesday for their now location, while
her husband is staying until Thursday
to arrangefor the shipment of their
furniture and household effects.

Dr. and Mrs. Southerland havo
mademany friends in Littlefield, who
regret to see them leave this city.

BOY IS INJURED
J, O. Barnett, Jr., 13, of Sudan,

who suffereda fracture of tho right
shoulder laie Saturday at Sudan
when he ran from behind an automo-
bile and was hit by another, was dis-

missed from the Lubbock sanitarium
Sunday, He wu reive4at the sn-lUria- m

Ut mifolfkt Seiunky,

" r. m "i
4 ;
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Our Industrial Boss
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General Hugh 8. Johnson,adminis-
trator of tho Federal Industrial Act,
at his deskin Commerceheadquarters
at Washington, where bo started tho
wheels taming in our new industrial
ra.

THE CITY OF MORTON
INCORPORATES

Morton becamean Incorporated ci-

ty Saturday last, when citizens voted
64 to 4 in favor of Incorporation.

Henry Cox was elected mayor and
F. F. Koland and Wesley Lackey,
councilmcn.

A public speaking In tho interests
of retaining tho 18th amendment,
will bo held at 3 p. m. Saturday on
Phelp3 avenue. R. L. May, county
prohibition chairman, will havo charge
of tho meeting, nnd tho speaker will
be Rev. W. II. Terry of Amherst,
chairman of tho prohibition forces in
the 30th Senatorial district.

At 8:30 p. m. Sunday therewill bo
a prohibition rally at tho First Bap-

tist church in this city. There will be
nn n speaker for this meet-
ing.

Tho rally Sunday night is part of
an immenso state-wid- o program in
behalf of prohibition. Next Sunday
has been designated as tho "Great
Mobilization Dny of all tho forces of
righteousnesswho believe in human-
ity above tho greed 6f the liquor
traffic." The state-wid- o program pro-

vides for special activities in tho In-

terests of prohibition In all preach-
ing services and in Sunday schools.

A prohibition rnlly will bo hold at
Lubbock Tuesday, July 11, at which
the chief speakerswill be Dr. George
W, Truott, of Dallas, chairman of
the advisory committee of the United
Forces for Prohibition, and Dr. W. R.
WWtq of Dallas, executive secretary.

LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

NO. 13

ARNOLD RESIGNS

FOREIGHT YEARS

Former Chief Compliments
Group On Selection

Of Sellers

E. C. (Slim) Sellers has been elect-

ed chief of the Littlefield fire de-

partment, succeeding Carl Arnold,
who resigned recently becauseof his
duties as secretaryand businessman-
ager of tho Littlefield Independent
School district.

J. T. Street was elected president;
A. L. Wright, Bob
Cox, assistant chief, and Earl Hop-
ping was secretary.

Mr. Arnold wns chief of the Little-
field Fire Department for the past
eight years, and his work was very
highly regarded by all citizens of Lit-

tlefield. In addition to directing the
fire department, Mr. Arnold took a
very active interest in all mattersre
lative to reducing fire losses. Ho
worked zealously at all times in the
interests ofthe fire department, with
the result that this city has one of
tho best fire fighting organizations,
both in man power nnd equipment,
in the state.

Following the election of Mr. Sel--

-

(Continued on Last Page)
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All Ex-Servi-
ce Men

Are Urged to Attend
Monday's Meeting

At a recent meeting of tho mem-

bers of thoRlchanl New Post, Amer-
ican Legion, it Hits agreed to only
meet once each month during July
and August, and eachsecondMonday
of tho month was chosenas tho date
for tho monthly meetings.

Tho next meeting of tho local unit
will be held Monday evening, July
10, and as very Important matters
are to bo discussedat this meeting,
all men are urged to be
present.

It is tho plan of the Legion to re-

sume tho semi-monthl- y meetings in
September,

CHILD SUCCUMBS TO HEART
ATTACK

Bobblo Jean Sublett, thrce-and-- a

half year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Sublett of Pampa, died
of a heart attack in the home of an
aunt, Mrs. Earl Lancaster, near An
te, at 1:30 p. m. Saturday,

LARGE PERCENT

FAVORS COTTON

CONTROL PLAN

1000 Contracts Signed In
County; Bailey County

Endorses Measure

County Agent D. A. Adam an-

nounced Wednesdaynight that up to
that time approximately 1000 Lamb
county farmers had signed cotton
acreage control contracts.

These contracts represent about
37.00Q acres which the farmers of
this county hare agreed to plow un-

der, if the government's acreage con-
trol program is put into operation.

95 Per Cent To Sign
Mr. Adnm said that he believed

that Lamb county farmers would
sign up about 95 per cent strong for
cotton acreage control.

The county agentfor Lamb county
also is in charge of the cotton acreage
control program in Bailey county, that
county not having a county agent
Mr. Adam said that Bailey county
farmers also would sign up 95 per
cent strong.

S. C. Evans, district agent, con-
ferred with Mr. Adam at Amherst
Wednesday night. He has charge of
24 counties in this section as district
agent, and reported that farmers in
all those counties were enthusiasti-
cally signing up for cotton acreage
control.

A definite announcement as to the
last date on which farmers may ex-

ecute contractshas not been received.
Farmers are urged to sign contracts
without delay.

A. B. SandersIs
Given New Honor

As Scout Master

A. B. Sanders,new superintendent
of the Littlefield Independent School
District, has been appointed to the
position of District Commissioner of
Scouting, and will have supervision
over Lamb and Bailey counties. As
such, Mr. Sanders willbe the person-
al representative in his territory of
the Scout Council headquarters.

Mr. Sanders is a scout leader of
wide experience and training. He
has been actively connected with the
movement since the organization of
the South Plains Area Council in
1925, and has served as scoutmaster
in both Ralls and Brownfield. He
has also attained the rank of Eagle
Scout.

Mr. Sanders, who has beensuper-
intendent of the Brownfield schools
for the past two years, will take over
his duties in the Littlofield schools at
the beginning of the fall term.

ArrestsMan On
Burglary Charge

Sheriff Len Irvin returned Tues-
day night from Sherman, bringing
with him Walter Wilson, under grand
jury indictment in Lamb county for
burglary.

Wilson was indicted at the De-

cember term for the theft of cloth-
ing, but was never arresteduntil ta-

ken into custody at Sherman. He was
brought to Lamb county and placed"
in tho Littlefield jail by Sheriff Irvin.

Three others also charged in the
sameburglary were arrestedby Sher-
iff Irvin. One of tho four caseshas'
been disposedof in tho courts, giving
the man his liberty. " '

Tho three remaining parties nro
scheduledfor trial at the August term
of district court.

It's A Daily
"Affray"

Soft ball is increasing in popu-
larity In Littlofield.

Everyday at G:30 except Satur-
day and Sunday, a large crowd
gathersat tho ball park. With the
selection of two teams In the sood
old comer lot way, a game Is In
progress,

"Rev. Joe F. Grizzle is authority
for the statement that Leonard
Wright and T. Wade Potterare the
star pitchers of a great constell-
ation of accomplishedsoft ball
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4-- H Club Work Is A History of

Outstanding Accomplishments
Have you ever taken time to re-- them to be more useful men and wo- -

view the splendid accomplishmentsof
4-- H club work in Lamb county and
throughout the nation?

In 4-- H club work the boys and girls
get a "break"; they really do things;
they receive a training which fits

l;MI?..
NOW!

Prices Are
The Rise -

On

It is false economy to
wait for "better times" to
do the painting job you
have been planning so
long. At every' turn you
see evidence of an upturn
in conditions.
Prices are rising too. So
PAINT NOW and SAVE!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

CO.
"Good Lumber"

Littlefield, Texai

r
MY 'OW

WOULD LIKE
BE OF

AT AAV

FOURTH OF OUUY GARDEN! J
r YOUli.

FIRE FIV&
'UNIDRED DOLLARS

WORTH OF
HAND TI4AT
ul ifll I Atwr-- UAl I 11JMtv w wive. rSJ IWV

DOlXARS YOURnJ

Buiineu Manager

respect

County

received

business

men.
Miss Ruby home demon-

strationagent, and D. A. Adam,
agent, are in charge of 4-- H work

in county, and are doing a
wonderful work.

The boys and girls participating in
4-- work are interested in
their projects and enjoy discussing
them. Read what OdbI Turner, n
member of the Amherst 4-- H club,

(
has written concerning her club and
her personal accomplishments.Here's

l what she
"I joined the Amherst 4-- H club

the first meeting in December, L932.
was the beginning of my second

year as a club girl. We, elected new
, officers for the coming' year. The
ollicers elected were as follows:
President, Mildred Carton; vice--
president, Opal Turner; secretary,
Virginia Belle Logan; reporter,Jesie
Marie Seagler. The officers selected
demonstrators. They were as follows:
Opal Turner, bedroom; Virginia Belle
Logan, wardrobe; Jessie Marie Seag-
ler, poultry.

Our first project of the year was
making doll dresses. This was very
interestingfor the girls, becausethey
learned many useful things in making
children's and infants' clothing.

were awarded for the best
dresses. There were two classes of
the dresses,the and print. Mil-
dred Carton won first on the sheer
rind Virginia Belle Logan won first

Yellow House
Lands

Ideal for Diversified Farming
BannerCotton Section of the
South Plains
Appealing Terms and Prices!

That'sa few of the advan-
tages and opportunities
you are offered in this fast
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today or call at our
office for details on the
many 100 per cent farms
or splendid combination
tractsof anysize desirable
that are still available.

Editor

Prizes

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

Owner and Developersof the Famous Yellow House Land in the Little.
il Section

JakeDe'Cake

JAKE, LAO,
YOU TO

MASTER
CEREAAONIES

HWTV 6CT
TO OKF

RRE.VWORK--
RESIDED

FOR

Mashburn,
coun-

ty
Lamb

intensely

says:

This

sheer

( i ainY got
1 A CHANCE
I OP" LOOSING

vw
BUTT ISAV

1 NECK IN A
--rum

ifmyz(Ll 4TO Vg Wat
V'vjVIViJHHBAJJRJ WtKmBMmUxx UL

Publisher
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LAMB' COUNTY LEADER
on tlie print. I won second on tho
sheer. I will keep the little prize in
memory of Amherst 4-- H club.

Meat Canning Contettt
The next contest we hold was meat

ennning. There were two trams en-

tered in our club, so we had a tryout.
Mildred Gnrton and I won that. Our
demonstration wns on roast. At the
county wc had three competitors
There we won first and received n
cash award of $2.50. We demonstra
ted on the preparation of cans. Next
we went to the district. There we had
13 competitors and we were lucky
enough to come out third, and re-

ceived a cash reward of JC.00. We
demonstrated on the making and can-
ning of chili. I enjoyed the banquet
that was held at the Hilton Hotel in
honor of the 4-- H boys and girls that
participated in the annual meat show
at Lubbock.

On February 14, we had a valen-
tine party and invited a guest each.
Many gameswere played and the re-

freshments were very unique; heart
shaped tcacakes andcocoa, in keep-
ing with the valentine scheme.

Banquet it Held
Our next project was making pa-

jamas and getting so much work done
in order to get an invitation to the
Mother-Daught-er April fool banquet.
At the banqueteverything was done
backwards. In keeping with the April
fool spirit. The mothers came dressed
as little girls and the girls came
dressed as old women. Prizes were
awarded to each. Mrs. Logan won the
prize as being the best little girl, and
I won the prize on being the bestold
woman. It was the cutest little mickey
mouse and a bottle of perfume, of
which I am very proud. After the
party our pajamas were judged. Vir-
ginia Belle Logan had the bestpair
of pajamas with a score of 97.

At our secondmeeting in April we
made plans for our next contest,
which was to be a sack and cake con-
test Tfle cakeswere made with Rum-ford- 's

baking powder. I won the
prize on cake vith a score of 89.
Mildred Carton won first prize on the
sack contest We also handed in sore
racks which will be judged soon. At
the first meeting in May we made
plans for making our mothers some-
thing for Mother's Day and writing
our club history. Wc also made plans
for our dress contest, which will
come off sometime in June.

Improves Bedroom
I have enjoyed fixing my room

very much and I have learned many
Ufeful things. I have learned how to
make an attractive room for $5.00.
I madea little dresser for fifty cents,
and a clothes closet for $3.50 and a
shoe rack and a hat rack out of the
scrap that were left. These two
things are very useful for it clothes
closet and save so much mess in the
bottom of the closet.

I repainted a bedsteadwhich made
it look almost new. I had enough left
to paint another. I put a bottom in a
chair for nothing and it is very at-

tractive, for it was fixed with a calf
hide. Now it is a comfortable chair
and before we couldn't use it at all.
I, have done my best to help my Club
win the bedroom contest this year. 1

enjoyed making the things and I have

Let Your Money
Burn?

The possibility of having
your property destroyed
without complete coverage
of insurance is like burn-
ing your money.

We'll gladly show you the
policy you need today.

A. R. HENDRICKS
Imurance Of All Kind

Phon 62 Littlefield, Texai

GEE,rrS GOING TO BE A GREAT
FOURTH O' OULV. NOT ONU DO I

HAVE TO RISK ME UFE SETTIN'
OFF ROrAAN CANDLES FOR TWO
DOLLARS BUT I COT TO
SPEND TH' WHOLE DAV PUTTtNO
TOGETHER SOME FANCY
JUNK THATS SUPPOSETO i
SPELL, SOMETHING WHEN JT
IS TOUCHED OFF. UETtS SEE
IP I CAN CHANGE THIS AROUND

" l.

sTfi-- n -- itli s

I

learned many things in cooking and
sewing this year in the club.

H club work is n useful work.
It shows farm girls how to be econo-

mical and make their homes more at
tractive for a small cost. If every
girl and boy in Texas, between the
agesof 12 and 18 belonged toa 4--

club now, in four years time there
wouldn't be any ramble down yards
or dawdy bedroomsnnd there would

be better stock, poultry nnd culti-

vated lands. Texns would soon be
called the state of beautiful farm
homesnnd thehomeof the bestbreed
of stock and poultry.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Excrpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

E. L. Maxcy, cashier of theNation-
al Bank that is soon to be located in
Littlefield, arrived here Inst Friday
and is rapidly making acquaintances
with Littlcficld citizens.

The new bank will be located in
the Yellow House building, in quar-
ters formerly occupied by the Little-fiel- d

State Bank.
E. J. Abbott, living about five miles

northwest of Littlefield, brought into
the Leader office last Saturday a
stalk of cotton about 18 inches high,
which contained 14 forming blossoms.
One was in full bloom.

The City Tailors, J. H. Pope, pro--
prietor. is this week mnHnni nnc.M..
crable addition to their clcnnlng nnd
rising equipment, occasioned by
the increase of business.

J. C. Normnn ntwl I o r!.
Kansas City, are here this week mak--

led A

i ..w...n.-ntinn-s In nut on the IT! tir- -

ket n tract of 20,000 acres of land

located near Bledsoe, on the new

railroad In Cochranecounty.
A. H. Ashworth of Brownfield this

week closed a deal through Harlcss
brothers, whereby he becomesowner

of the lot nnd building formerly
tr. tlio firnon Line Land Co.

He is contemplating erecting thereon
n modern brick structure, nnd will

open a grocery store.
Prof. W. D. Storey, former super-

intendent of the Littlefield schools,

but now of Hillsdale, Okla., accom-.,nin- ,i

iiv Mrs. Stoicv and little son
were in Littlefield July 4th greeting
old friends.

The Littlefield Supply Co. is this
ipnnlr Inctnllini n nice CrVStal WllitC

lcfrigerator of sufficient capacity to
accomodatetheir prouuec.

Mnro thnn 90.000.000 DOUnds of
meats were canned,cured nnd stored
in Texas in 1932 for home consump-
tion. These meats included chicken,
pork and beef.

There nrc professional cheese
tasters in New York.

A thatcosh
only li or less a cose
NEXT TIME you need modleln
to act en the bowels, try Thcd-ford'-s

Black-Draug- It brings
quick relief and Is priced within
reach of alL Black-Draug- Is
one of. the least ezpensivo laxa-tire-s

that you can find. A
package contains25 or more doses.

Refreshingrelief from constipa-
tion troubles (or only a cent or
less a dose that's why thousands
ot men and women prefer Thcd-ford- 's

Black-Draug-

PureWater ICE
SAVES!

Not only is ice itself very
but it protectsfoods so that they retain
their freshnessand edibility for a long
period. In order to keep your refriger-

atorat its maximum efficiency it should
be filled to capacity daily . . . and with
PURE WATER ICE.

WhotMiqhf Bur-nin-q

Laxative

inexpensive

BeCql

PHONE
161

tf&$tfum,
KraafH

Lamb County J
I Another industry TTtI
I lends tho world is tfie !!?
polo ponies, this state tBtotal Of 90 ll(r mm ..rrtH
played on in this counfn.

a

nt the LcmW flffL "AM
i ""

Frienc
Loyal, trustworthy,,,.
uy loncipyouinanye
Kfiitj ... not onlr ievery resourceof hfi .
scientific training and
experience ... but tftl
Kinaiy, personal inUnti
juu mm your iamilyvl
friends n n H ..fui
Tnnt'fl your pbrreaS
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One morning two yenrs later
Ice, after a fall from her horse,
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restoration. When Nell accusesJoyce
and Ainsworth of being in love, Ains
worth makes n "graceless" exit, leav-
ing Joyce to explain.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

"That's all true, all right, and you
BuesslnK too. nut of course

rills wasn't wild nnd reckless when
I married her you say, I don't
know who I did marry!"

V.T'VlV" .wlint I've got to find out.
Neil! It's been driving me nearly
crazy, and now nt last I've had thecournge to tell the truth, as far as I
know it. Will you tell mo, Noil, how
you mot Frills nnd all that?"

"Why, at Joo and Maisc Turner's
of course! Don't you really remem-
ber, Fillls or I mean Joyce? Gosh,
inis gets my goat, lcel as tho we'd
an gone absolutely nutty "

"I felt that way when I first woke
up nnd found myself Mrs. Packard,"
she said gently, "but I've lived with
the idea so long that I've gotten n
bit used to it. Tell me about tho Tur-
ners."

"Why, it was their car that ran
into your taxi in Chicnco. Joo wns
running for some politicnl office at
me time, nnd lie wns very anxious to
keep out of the papers in any way
thnt might bring him any unpleasant
publicity, so ho gave the police a tip,
I suppose,and got them to nllow you
to bo taken to his houseinstead of to
a hospital. You were unconscious a
couple of days, and when you woko
up you were in n dazed condition.
I remember Mnisic saying they
thought you never would say n won),
nnd how queer it made them feel,
having someonelying there conscious,
but just looking at the walls without
saying anything."

"Fancy I Thnt was mo, and I don't
remember any more nbout it than if
it hnd never happened!"

"Joe nnd Malsie luul n time find-
ing out who you were. The doctor
said just to leave you nlonc nnd you'd
come around all right. And, sure
enough, thnt was what happened,or
what everybody thought had happen-
ed.

"The Turneis were lively, enter-
tained a lot, plenty of money nnd all
that, and as soon ns you were well
they introduced you around to their
friends. You made a hit with over
one, and thnt tickled them. My cou-
sin Lawton Packard's wife was a
great friend of Maisic, and I'd met

resh Gulf gas savesmoneyI
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nAT a thrill and a saving when your
car squeezesout extra mileageper tankful

Unlikcstalegas, which !oesimportantelemtnts
by evaporation . . . FRESH Culf gas retains
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ClearerVisibility
Becauseof the reconstruction measures

the new administrationhas put into opera-
tion, businessis going aheadwith a clearer
vision and justifiable encouragement.

This sound banking institution, stamp-
ed with the approvalof the federalgovern-

ment, invites all commercial accounts.

The First National Bank
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her nnd Joe a number of times in
Manzanitn, and they'd nlw'nya told
mo to look them up If I over wna in
Chicago. It struck mo to do it ono
time; I called them up and Joo In-

vited mo out to dinner thnt night,
throwing a lot of dark hints abouta
swell girl who was staying with them.
I wont, and it was you I met Flor-
ence Hilton was the name. I took n
terrible tumble, and in n couple of
weeks we were engaged.

"I kept stringing out tho business
in Chicago, and finally I remember
now thnt it was your own suggestion

we wero married right away, be-

fore wo left town, nnd you camo

"She knew she away "

back to Manzanita as Mrs. Neil Pack-
ard !"

Joyce had been hold spellbound by
Neil's recital. It was all so queerand
unreal, and she felt her head swim-
ming by tho strangenessof it.

"Did't you ask me nnything about
who I was, and all that, when you
wanted to marry me? How did I act?
Was I like the Frills I've hoard about,
or more like Joyce?"

"Well, you see, every ono treated
you with kid gloves, so to speak, on
account of this nccldcnt," said Neil,
"It was understood that you'd had a
greatshock, and that you mustn't be
pressed.The doctor kept Faying, just
leave nor aione nnd she'll come
around nil right. All this mystery was
very exciting, you understand we
all got a great kick out of it ... I
remember I wanted to ask you n lot
of things when wo woro first engag-
ed, but you said to me, 'Noil, you've
got to trust me. There nro some
things I can't tell you, and you
mustn't ask me about who I am and
nil that. There's nothing I'm asham-
ed of, and somedny I expect I'll tell
all there is to toll.' " A shade passed
ovor Neil's face. "I always thought
you would tell mo, but you never
did ..."Joyco watched him excitedly. The
strange story gripped them, so that
realities wore seenthroueh a haze.

"Oh, Neil. I think I see It nil now,
don'tyou? Frills just couldn't remem-
ber back! Sho was trying to remem-
ber nil tho time, and sho couldn't! It
must havo been awful for her, must-
n't it? When did she change, when
did she get reckless and wild?"

"I guess that came gradually,"
Neil answered with puckered brow,
"I can't remember any special timo
when it begnn. First she took to
drinking more thnn I liked; thnt
really worried mo n lot. Then it
seemedas if sho couldn't do stunts
reckless enough, ns if sho wero al-
most trying to kill horself ! She drove
her car nt n breakneck speed, and
got tho wildest horso sho could find
to ride! And then there wns Mait- -

Joyco made n quick movement.
"Yes," sho said softly, "don't go in-
to that, Neil I know; nnd I'll never
forget it""Hut But-i-Joyc-c, you aro Frills!"
It was Robert Ainsworth speaking,
and Joyce and Neil turned to him
with a start. In their absorbing in-
terest in piecing together tho mys-tor- y

of Frills, thoy had nlmost for-
gotten that he was there.

"Would you mind telling me,"
Neil asked Joyco politely, "just
where he comes into this?"

Joyco looked nt Robert thought-
fully. Tho air of rather superior in-
solencewith which ho had npproach-e-d

them was gone now, nnd sho saw
ugain tho Robert Ainsworth sho
know. Ho met her gnzo frankly, with
disarming friendliness.

"I'm sorry, Joyco," ho said, "I did-
n't understand.Will you forgive mo?"
Ho enmo ovor nnd held out his hand,
smiling charmingly. Ho wns liko n lit-
tle boy who, having shown his tem-
per unreasonably, makes arrogant
claim of a loving parent for pardon.

"Who the dovil nre you, anyway?"

asked Nell petulantly. "I don't want
to crab, Joyce, but wasn't it a bit
thick, letting him henr all this?"

"Robert Ainsworth Is the great
novelist, Neil. Haven't you ever
heard of him?"

Neil shook his head. "Never," he
said. "What does he do besides
write? And, once more, how does ho
come into all this?"

"Ho comes into this, Noll because
I happened to have met him since
since the accident on Fire Ouccn. nnd
becauseI happenedto like him rather
more than ordinnriiy."

Noil fixed his gazeon n distantpine
tree. "Do you mean that you'ro in
lovo with him, Frills?"

Instead of answering his question,
Joyce said sharply, "I wish you'd
make up your mind whether you
wnnt to call me 'Joyce' or 'Frills'
Neil!" She regretted her ill temper'
at once, however and went on more
agreeably, "Oh, Neil, I don't know
nnything anymore."

"You nre free, if you want to be,
Joyce," said Noll, drawing his lips
together in tho nttltudo of severe re-

straint that he nssumed when Frills
hnd especially hurt him. "What nbout
Ainsworth?" Ho turned to the other

must go

man. "Did you and Frills fix this all
up between you?"

Before Robert couldanswer, Joyce
broke in. "Oh, no, no, Neil, please
I wasn't quite as beastly as all that.
Nothing had been fixed up we had
simply, well, fallen in love, and there
tho matterstood." She looked at Rob-
ert and was hurt to find nn nmuscd
smile lingering about his eyes.

Joyco felt a profound shnme creep
over her. Noil had just told her she
was free, nnd yet Robert sat quietly,
saying nothing, tensely digging holes
in the soft ground with his riding
crop. Her husband wns, in a sense,
offering her to her lover who was
making no move to clnim her. Wasshe
being rejected by both men? Her
nerves, strungtautly under tho strain
of the entire morning, collapsed ut-
terly, and she felt tnnt she would
grow hysterical if sho sat there ano-
ther moment.

She sprang to her feet. "Well, now
I've unmasked beforeboth of you!"
she cried, her voice trembling close to
tears, "Goodbye!"

Neil was after her in a moment.
"Here, dear, I'll go back with you

"No, no, plense don't. Please leave
me alone. For Heaven's sake, Neil.
Lot mo bo for Just a little while "
Ho fell back, struck by the vehe-
mence of her tone, and she sprang
lightly in the saddle and galloped off.

Onco in her room, Joyco locked the
donr nnil flnnr linrsnlf .1nun nn n
couch. She felt crushed and hurt ns
she had at no timo since sho had
found herself Frills Packard. Her dis-
illusionment about Robert Ainsworth
wns so profound that she felt sho had
lost all faith in humnnity. Every one
seemed less noble, nil life took on a
menncing nnd ruthless form. Whore
could sho go to find beauty, to find
truth, to find fineness, if not In this
man whom sho had so ardently wor-
shiped?

That ho should havo regarded the
situation at first ns ono to be treated
with cynical levity was a fault that
seemedto her graver thnn thq grave.

Sho did not . . . want . . . Robert
Ainsworth.

When sheawoke it was a cool even-
ing, and sho was shivering. As she
collected her thoughts she noticed an
envelope lying on tho floor under her
door. It contained n note from Neil,
and she rend
"Dear Joyco:

"When I got back I found a me3--

OvercomePains
this better way,

WOMEN who get into a weak,run-
down condition can hardly expect
to be f rco from troublesome"email
symptoms."

Where the trouble Is due ts weak-
ness, CarJul helps women to get
stronger and thus makesIt easier for
nature to take Ita orderly course.
Painful, nagging symptoms disap-
pear as nourishment of the body la
Improved.

Instead of dependingon temporary
pain pills during the time of suffer-
ing, take Cardul to build up your
resistance to womanly ailments.

CookWith Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY
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sage to go and see Mother. She's
not seriously ill, hut feeling badly and
wanted to see mo. I shnn't tell her
anything about us, ot course. We,
must talk everything over. I thought
It might bo better if I'd camp some-
where else tonight. Please go to bed
nnti get n goon rest. I'll sec you to-
morrow.

"Noil."
Joyce road this ovor several times,

nlmost uncomprehending. At last,
nowove, sne knew what she must
do. She knew she must go away
that it was the only thing for her
to do.

"I've been wrong to stick it out
this long," she thought, "No wonder
I've gotten things into such a mess!"

It did her good to have some de-
finite work to do. In less than an
hour she had bathed, dressed, and
packed two bags with Frills' simplest
clothes and belongings.

"It seemslike stealing to bo taking
them," she thought worriedly, "yet
what can I do? Neil doesn't want
Frills' clothes they won't do him
any good if I leave them. I'll have
to find some sort of work right

and I can't apply for it unless
I'm decently dressed. Of course 1

won't take any of Frills' jewerly or
anything of real value . . ."

Roxio mot her nt the foot of the
stairs. "Excuse me. ma'am, but Mr.
.Neil ho said you'd be wnking up nf--
icr a time anu wo should have your

dinner ready."
"Very well, Roxic, just serve it

quickly in the dining-roo- please.
And tell Sam I want to speak to him."

Once Joyce hnd decided toleave,
she felt she could not go quickly
enough. She could not endure look-
ing about Neil Packnrd's house, and
reflecting that she would probably
never see it again. Her only salva-
tion was in acting at once. She was
grateful for the nonchalance with
which Sam received her orders, and
for the lack of demonstration on the
part of Koxic.

ContinuedNext Week

HAVE EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR
The Future Farmers exhibit at the

1933 State Fair of Texas will be
made up from products grown by tho
20,000 vocational agricultural stu-
dents in the 341 Texas schools
teaching this course. Some 2,000 of
these students will attend the annual
Future Farmers convention held each
year at the State Fair.

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
1209 Broadway, Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone45 Nights 1512-- W
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A delegation headed
by Jones Monday ask-

ed farm to make it
possible for farmers of West Texas
whose cotton crops have been ser-
iously damagedby the dry spell to
take part in the cotton reduction pro-pra-

The delegation stated that in some
areas cotton has had little growth,
while in others it still is
Farmers in that region want definite
assurance of cash benefits andare
willing to take 60 per cent of their
crop out of

The delegation conferred with C.
A. Cobb, cotton production chief,
who suggested that they draft a re-

gulation covering their problem and
submit it for the of
Secretary Wallace and the adminis
tration.

The delegation agreed and said it
have the Mrs

the this city.
officials

Under the acreage reduction pro-
gram cash benefits are offered on
the basis of of
the growing crop and it did not

where
had not been or where

would be less
than 100 pounds to an acre.

Senator Arthur P. Duggan Lit-
tleficld was a member of the

SALES
Sam Acton, of the

Paper reports
that his sales totaled more in May of
this year, than for any month during
the past two years.

Mr. Acton covers the section be-

tween Wichita. Falls and Abilene and
from there to Amariool and from
Amarillo over the South Plains

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1
year and RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.

Here you will find it easy to
select your summer
and farming hardware needs,
both because of our
stock and low prices.

SWEEPS
SWEEP BOLTS
HOES
HOE
RAKES
GARDEN HOSE
LAWN

See Us For Your

Tex.i

Your of Any
1 in This

GROUP A
McCall's 1 Yr.
Woman's Home Yr.
Pictorial Review i Yr.
Screen Play .. , Yr.

MoTie Mag.l
Road (Boys) l Yr.

Yr.
And Your Choice of Any
Two Group B.

THREE IN ALL

H- -

The Farmer And Stockman The South Plains

DELEGATION WASHINGTON
INCREASED BENIFITS FOR WEST

ACREAGE CONTROL PROGRAM

Washington.
Representative

administrators

unplantcd.

production.

consideration

Mrs. Frank T. Crowcll and two
Mary Nell and Frances,

have returned to their home in East-
land after several weeks in

visiting Mrs. Crowcll's
sister, Mrs. S. I-- Myrick.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Myrick spent
last in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs and
Irene, and son, Earl, left

the early part of this week for an
extendedvisit in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Parkerand Mr.
and Mrs. Dewitt Rcid spent the past
week end in and Ruidoso,
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry returned
home Friday aftr several
days in visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas of
arc the guests of Mrs.

would proposed in Tlon,.as' parf"ts' Mr" ami

hands of agriculture .(thicker ofdepartment
Wednesday.

potential production
con-

template payments planting
complete pro-

duction apparently

of

REPORTS INCREASE
representative

Southwestern Company

gardening

complete
extremely

HANDLES

MOWERS

VACATION NEEDS

THAXTON BROS.
HARDWARE

Littlefield,

Choice

Magazine
Comp.l

Hollywood Yr.
Open
Pathfinder (Wkly.).i

Magazines

For Of j
URGES

TEXAS
UNDER

PERSONALS

daughters,

spending
Littleficld

Thursday

daughter,

Carlsbad,

spending
Dcsdimonia

Philidelphia

regulation J. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell left
morning on an extended

vacation trip in Southern California.
Mildred Wiseman, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Wiseman has arrived
in Littlefield to spend the summer
months after attendingschool in San
Antonio during the last term.

Miss Fern Thornton returned to
her home here Saturday night after
spending several weeks visiting re-

latives in Alabama, Mississippi and
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Earl Moore of Prescott, Ari-
zona, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Touchon of Little-
field.

Mrs. Max Touchon and daughter,
Natilie, left Saturday on the Lubbock
special train for Chicagoto attendthe
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Des Georgeand fam-
ily of Gallop, New Mexico, returned
to their home Tuesday moming after
a few days visit in the E. G. Court-
ney home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Davis and
family, accompaniedby Miss Mar-jori- e

Saunders, left Tuesday for a
two or three weeks' vacation in
Southern California.

F. M. Burleson, who has been con-
fined to his bed for several weeks,
is slightly improved.

Maurine Burleson, eight year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Burleson, had the misfortune to fall
on the sidewalk and badly
bruise her knee.

Mrs. R. D. of Killeen,
Texas, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bigham, and
Mr. Bigham, for the past couple of
weeks,, left Friday for Lubbock,
where she will visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. L. Adams and Mr. Adams
until the end of the week.

Rev. P. H. Gates, pastor of the
Methodist Church, is leaving Friday
to conduct a meeting at Buffalo Gap
for the following ten days. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Gates and
children.

Mrs. N. T. Dalton and niece, Miss
Lela Mae Ballard, returned home
Saturday after spending a few days
with Mrs. Dalton's brotherand other
relatives at 'Albany, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Rutledce of
Anson, Teaxs, spentFriday and Sat--J
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rut- -'

ledge enroute to their home from a
a vacation trip into Arizona, Colora--'

do and New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hawkins re-

turned home Friday from a month's
visit with relatives at Wichita Falls,
Texas, and Lawton, Okla.

j Mr. Bill Gammel of Clovis, N. M.

1 From Group "A"
2 From Group "B"

And

(1 Full Year)

Group

In

Wednesday

Wednesday

Tankersley

Your Choice of Any fl

c magazines in inis
Group

GROUP B

BetUr Home L Gar.l Yr.
Woman'e World l Yr.
Household Magazine. -- .1 Yr.
Needleeraft... i Yr.
Good Storiea l Yr.
Country Home 2 Yrs.
SuccessfulFarming l Yr.
And Your Choico of Any
One Magazlno in Group A.

THRE1 IN ALL

Thinks She Is World's Largest Cow

I II I

"Lone 8Ur" failed to diet ... and m aretell ahewo awarded a trip to
the World Fair at CMeafo. "Lone Star" eUlau the title of the "WorM!
LargMt Cow". 8be U owned by MIe Jeasaeof Ban Antonio Tex, wMfV
2800 pound, stands 78 lnchw high and aoaenxe IS feet, note to mi. of
talL Shown aboreehe la ridden by Mite FraneeoOreen ai the featvee tM
anltaal exhibition at the fair. Eer owner offer a (400 reward for proof of
a cow larger than"Lone Star".

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Latimer,
and family of Littlefield, spent the
fourth of July with Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Molone nnd family. Ice cream,
was,served in the afternoon.

Among

a

Mrs. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wright have i visiting in the home for the

the house in the Southmoor past couple weeks, had the n,

which was formerly occupied fortune to fall Thursday last, and
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wayland. The I has been confined to her bed, but is
L. E. Davanny home is now occupiedI slightly improved,
by Mr. and Mrs. Wayland. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton and

Hugh Sullivan, o former resident of i daughter, Alyce, returned
Littefielld, underwent operation (

Friday after spending a week visit-recent- ly

at the Lubbock Sanitarium. '"B relatives in Claude and Abilene.
He is making satisfactory progress! 3'rs-- Thaxjon's mother, Mrs. R.
toward recovery, and will the . Estes of Clyde and niece, Lucille

in a week. Mr. Sulli- - tcs accompanied them home for a
van was cashier the First State j two weeks' visit.
Bank, a former Littlefield financial! Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Blakeley left
concern. He is now employed as a li- -, Monday for Worth, where they
quidating agent by the State Bank
ing Department.

J. I. Wingfield, who has been visit-- !
ing his daughter, Mrs. Parks Voucher,
at Antlers, Okla., returned home
Monday night.

Bruce Porcher returned Wednes-
day of last week from a few days'
visit with relatives at San Augustine,
Texas. He was accompaniedhome by
his sister, Mrs. J. C. Wade, who will
visit under the parental roof for a

I couple of weeks.
Ainsworth Gates received a card

this week from Sam McCaskill, in
which he said they were in Detroit,
were going from there to the Fair
Chicago, and then to Nova Scotia,

Travis Jones, who has been very
sick for the past week, is somewhat
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin and
son, Herbert, Jr., spent Sunday in
Lubbock visiting Mr. Martin's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gammel.

Roy loung, of Anson, former
bookkeeper in the First National
Bank of this city, is spending a few-day- s

in Littlefield visiting friends.
Mrs. Ruby RoDer, who has beenat

the Woman's Infirmary, Sanitarium,
Texas, taking treatmentfor the past
three months, returned home Friday.
According to reports her condition is
not improved.

Miss Myrtle Martlon Shaw,who has
beenvisiting for the pastthreeweeks
at Hamlin and Bronte, returnedhome

Make Up Your Own Club! m' F0R 0NLY

choose (fenn
Magazine
Magazines

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Why Pay
More?

Semi-Week-ly Farm
News and Lamb
County Leader
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Wednesday. those whom Miss
Shaw visited while away was Miss
Betty B.utner, school chum.

Mrs. Jamesof Weatherford, mother
of C. Stone, who has been

Stcnc
leased of

Betty home
an

J.
leave

about
of

Fort

at

.'win visit .Mr. makeley'o sister, Mrs.
I Wylie Thornton, for two weeks.

Wnem
When Health Seeking It Fun

Health seeking at some time or an-
other is the main pursuit of nearly
ever- - person. Some wait until they
are old and broken. Then it is r sore
trial and costs a lot of money if done
well. How much better for them and
their kinsfolk if they had started seek
ing health in their youth as club
membersare doing all over the coun-
try. Then it costs little or nothing, the
results are many times more benefi-cia- l

and it really is fun.
Imagine the fun a Rhode Islund

boy is having in his health program.
"My score was 70 when first exnm-ined- ,"

he is quoted in n report from
the state leader's office. "I am now
going on 11 years and it is 90. I'm
going after a 100 score."

Another boy says, "I like to look
clean and fresh. It makes me feel so
much better.

After carrying on a health project
anotherboy remnrks "My work has
helped me to correct mv nostn t
like to keep a good strong body for
i Know wnen i get old I will not have
a crippled back. I will save myself
from painful gums and teeth. Since
I have joined the health group I have
felt much healthierand friskier."

Another one reports that "I never
tnougnc i could make such n high
score: If I hadn't joined a 4-- club
I wouldn't have known there was any-
thing wrong with me. When one feels
good he can do nearly anything."

A girl writes this; "When our
teachertested me I found I had
round shoulders. My exercises have
corrected the fault and I am very
thankful."

Another girl said that Bitting and
standing correct were hardestto do"My trunk had taken the wrong road
and I hadn't noticed it. I was just In
time to get it back on the right road,or else it would have stayed crooked."

Bad health Is largely a matter of
bad habits. Bad habits usunllv ,

result of ignorance or improvidence.
n gluo worn eiraces the last two,

to clear tho way for robust living.
For example, a club member foundthat working a garden helped her tobetter health, and the garden pro-duc- ta

helped do nwa ui, i....tdence, by furnishing food and in".
come.

FOR A SHORT TTUE nm.v .
cam give you the Soml-Woal- ParroSl. . P year,

.,T ' v'ouny eoaer, regulaiprice per year, both for 2.0B,
e,tJ?r '"wl or new subscription.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 6
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1 yoar for $2.60.
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ContestJune29
and 30 atAmherst

The first county wide clothing con-

test and cmcampment for 4-- club

girls was held June 29 and 30, at the

County Fair Grounds at Amherst.

The event was sponsoredby the home
demonstration clubs of the oounty,
who furnished awards for the cloth- -

i L fnl ...n.)a anHmglm nl tl

4-- H
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Presents

ing contest, ine --.. four act
wall vases, clothing, pictures, waste ordInary mcrit ,

minor hnskots. hat stands, and laun-.,t-- .,, ., l" ,oc Pnw&

dry bags, most them maleKUC o &by club women.
( high school auditorium ?

More than girls attended the nicht, July
f'ln;?d.JV,f,Tn,nm7rr The play has for it, ,,
liri"XI'S LIULL llli:t iiiiauu ..v...
selves. The girls made print or sheer
dressesand some made one each.
The judging was done by Mcsdames
R. T. Badger and J. D. Dodgen of
LittlefielU, who cxpiameu me goou
and bad features of color, line
and designfor the girls. Awards were
madeas follows: First year under 13,
print dresses,1st Zelmn Priddy, Am-

herst, 2nd, Mary Helen Sciglcr, Am-

herst; 3rd, Happy Dow, Littleficld:
First year print 13, Ruby Ray
Bills, Friendship; 2nd, Nannie Fay
Moncrief, Friendship; 3rd, Lois Rob-

erts, Friendship: First year stout
sixes, 1st, Evelyn Stanfield, Spade;
2nd, Ethel Skinner, Amherst; 3rd,
Dorothy Mae Singer, Fieldton. First
year sheer, 1st, Auda Faye Thomp-
son, Friendship; 2nd, Margaret Fay
Walker, Littlefield; 3rd, Dorothy At-

kinson, Amherst .Second year print,
1 fit Dnnl TTorVrov. Amhorsf 9ntl.
Ilnuln II. Thomnson. Amhprxt! 3rd.. .... -.

Agnes Mitchell, Hart's Camp. Second
year sheer, Shelia Hartley, Am--

nerst; and, .Mary hsthcr Heckcy,
Amhrrst? 3rd. Dnrnt-h- Mnrv Am.nf"i
hcrst. Third year print, 1st, Jessie
Mario Seigler, Amherst. Third year
sheer, 1st, Virginia Bell Logan, Am-
herst.

Lunch brought by the girls was
then spreadand served to the group,
the Amherst 4-- club girls, super-
vised by their sponsor,Miss. Virginia
Pointer acted hostess. AfW n
short recreational program Mrs. Har-
old Welch of Amherst talked to the
girls on personalhabits and hygiene.
Each club was given an opportunity
to tell the interesting work that
they had donethis year, the discussion
was led by the demonstrators of the
clubs.

At each meal some club presided
as hostesswhile othersacted K. Ps.

Sponsorsbringing girls and assist
ing were: Mrs. M. Packard of
spring Lake, Mrs. W. J. Capers of
Spade, Mrs. H. C. Denningworth of
Friendship, Mrs. W. C. Squires of
Hart's Camp and Miss Virginia
Pointer of Amherst. 4-- H club girls
brought by their mothers or others
were from: Fieldton, Littlefield and
Sudan.

county council of 4-- clubs was
organizedat the businessmeeting andthe following officers elected: Presi-den- t,

Dorothy Jean Squires, Hart's
Camp; t, Nannie Fay
Moncrief, Friendship, secretary andTreasurer, Virginia Bell Logan, Am-
herst;Reporter Zetha Bussey, Friend-shi- p,

parliamentarian, Littlefield. The
?no!l n,,?ect lho first Sfttu"'ny

nt Amherst
Demons ration club housefrom 2 un"

bL Ursi, meetinK the t,irec
doll ) from each club will

!uftL"trrch"re,ho,h
Mrs. It. T. n.,1. !

of Lamb county having the bestdam!

ocb Nivxnna ..

cl hosp nt thn rlniui.
1934. Judgesto bo 2KJ

In the bedroom31has lust do..!, n. . Jonll
An,W.f. ,t; '

-- '"i "lie,- - wu iintOpal of the Liitu
won second place.
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small town and th . i.
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gossip. The cast nf ,,.....- -

posed of local talent ..t
of which is doinir PYr.tt...

Mr. F. MvrieV 7?i..n ., '
reeling the play has had nm'T

1st, impersonator nmi n....'
tcrtniner. He has coached rij
more than thirtv t.it. ..;.'
mises those who mo c...,.
evening of delightful tMtnl

MORE CHARTERS
ISSUED Mi

ii.au.1 rcccivcu cnarters fromt!crctary of State during Mi,,,
v..tMK ui c.n per cent overt!for the preceding month,
to the University of Texai
of Business Research.Df ,i.
or more than one-thir- d had
zcu capital stock of less thia
whereas onlv two or r,r.;(,
?100,000 or more. Total MtBcapital stock for h isi
poratlons was ?1,9C9,704, i fe
of 18 per cent ns compared ti--J

iouu capitalization for
runy oi the new cor

were oil companies, 33 v
chnndising firms. 22 w
turers, 13 were real and i

ing companies, C were banU (

nance companies, 4 were tnuas
tion companies. 2 worn nnM,.
companies, nnd 31 were incbi
me miscellaneous group.

Out-of-Sta-to COrnnrnlinni i

permits to onorain in TV, .

ed 35, as compared with 25 la J

a gain of 31 nor ivnt lr,tr.
May, CC permits weregranted Ui

te corporations.
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RECIPE FOR HOME MADtl

PEANUT BUTTER
Submitted by Mn. Bi But

One 8 lb. bucket slightly fjl
shelled roasted peanuts.

One pint Wessonoil ( yellow WJ
level tabic spoonsof njvl

J'.a level table spoons of v&
Roast Deanutx rrnl lirnom. 1st J

not burn. Remove red husli,fJ
through food chopper, mix Tn
oil, sugar and salt. This mils
pints.
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EARTH HOTEL
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Mr.
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Clubs --Women'sInterest-- Social Events i
L EuniceWright

U CM. Gay Wed; to

Attend World rair

K S cW b3h or tw.
-- olemnizcd Friday evening,

.7 nlnn o'clock at fhe First
V parsonage, Rev. Joe

yWl:.tJ flelntlnir with the
:nmony. In the presence of

a Stella Lloyd.

- -

V?

- -

w - .

L as

nf

The bride was cnnrmingiy nwireu
. . .holl crepe frock with nc--

;t0ric3 to match.

Mr?. Gay 's a y""B " -

i"u "" "'"tionally pleasing
polar and accomplish" b'; and Mrs. wrignt oiu. ;

nnmher of the faculty of
LUtlcfield high school for the past

Lre,, tenoning r . ..

. r I. A. at Denton.

Mr. Gay has been connected with
Peyton Packing oonipuny lur u

'.1...-- 1' iin. nnd hasbeen in Lit- -

field several years as buyer for the

J branch house. He is a graduate
the Texas A. & M. uoiiogc, nnu is

rv highly regarded by nil who

ovc him. .... it . t

The happy couple ion imnictinuci
'owing the scrvlco Ior L?"lktw Saturday morning for
.... uhorn thev will attend the
orld Fair, and visit other points be--

returning in about two weens.

liss Lucille Hall

DescribesRainbow
Girls' VacationTrip

We left Littleficld In Mr. 'Jim Et--

r's truck, about five o'clock .Mon- -

y morning, June 19. Arrived in
irlsbad, N. M. nooui mrce ociut
it afternoon, and went motor boat
Impanel fulmming. Spent the night
"iMnpetnn Cnmn" in Carlsbad.
Tuesday we made the trip through
riibad Cavern. Mr. Thomas uoics,
. mnorintendentof the cavcran,

tv iVa Hninbow Girls on n special
Ip, through what is cnllcd the Rat
lies. For about half a mile wc nau

crawl, slide, roll or do anyway to
:

, but we enjoyed it very
ich.

After leaving the cavern, wtj went
Eoswell, N. M. where wc spent tnc
At and until noon the next day.
About noon Wednesday, wc start--

to Ruidoso, and arrived there in

h to rent a cabin nnd unpack our
SPI.

We stayed in Ruldoso exactly one
tk, and not a single day passeu
it we didn't sec something new or
lomelhinir different.

We climbed mountains, rode horse
ck, went on picnics, saw pine

!, got soaking wet In the rain,
at through the Indian Reservation
i did many other things.
We left Ruldoso on Wcunesuny,
se 28, and went to El Paso. Spent
ednpjcinv nluht thnro.
Thursday we went to Juarez. We
ited the Old Mission, the old jail,
meet Square, and we saw open

loom.
IWe had planned to stay in El Paso

may and start home latethat aiier--

K but Thursday, when wo rc--

med from Juarez,we decided mat
I vnnlil tuef efni-- f hnmn then.

IWe packed our truck and left El
po about one o'clock Friday morn-f- ,

and arrived home Friday aftcr--
pn.

Tiose who went on the trip arc:
and M. . Jim Etter, Fleetn En--

. Ot- -l Hnnann Tronn HollbS.
Lrlvnn k'lnpfilil Mni--u Noll Keithley.
Irothy Newgent, Mary Ruth New- -

r. Helen Kumbnck, uorn new
Mth, Virgie Mac Smith. Llnnlo Ben
prnton, Eloryne Vnuse, Ruby
brv. nml 1

Ve all enjoyed every day of our
t verv. virv miirli. imt wo reirret

f our Mother Advisor, Mrs. Jimmlo
er, could not bo with us.

T Tt-- tl t f II ATT.
I Worthy Advisor of the Order of

Kainbow for Girls of Littleficld,
Texas

5S HARRISON'S
ME ON HONOR ROLL
DENTON COLLEGE
US Dornthv Tliklln HalTiBOn,
hler of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. Hnr--

tn. fnrtnni-n- . I (tlrtl) Is
bner tlif ino .t.ui...ti in ciiulnnt
y of approximately 1300 nt the

in statn rnMnira fnr women
M lhn rv,o.l ll A). .J n'o fnr
Pnng semester. Miss Harrison's
has been placed on the dean's

tial hannt ivll ..linaA tnnlaYsln nrc
jjw than reiiulrpments for honer
-- uQn, and the loliowmg icvm-- t

amendatlonsenther.
f records of the Rcglstar's of

fn L. .... ik.!- - me seconu semcsier ui
'yf 'eslon of 1032-3- 3 show thai
Of Vniit. -- t- - -- J Il- ,.i prunes were ao juiu
'twining this honor, you havo nl

nonor upon xno ivonegu
-- - lucusure, inereiore, in com
?'nB you for this attainment o

: lent scholars3iip.
l' Harrison was a sophomorea'
(0lleire In.t .. .Innc Ir
nes administration,

MRS. ClIESIirn
AT BEDSIDE OF
MbK FATHER

W. J. Chesherreturned Wcdncsdny
morning from Oklahoma City, where
ho and Mrs. Chesherwere called on
account of the serious illness of Mrs.
Chesher'sfather, W, 0. Stogncr.
Mrs. Chesher nnd daughter, Hilly
Jean, remained In Oklahoma City.

Mr. Chesherleports there is little
changein Mr. Stogner's condition.

Alt. Stnimnti ait ff A...1 .. 1 . ...... wvh..v.i ouiitiuu u iieun ni-ta-

about ten days ago, nnd appar-
ently was getting along nicely until
he took the second attack Tuesday
night 'of last week, nnd was taken to
the St. Anthony Hospital, Oklahoma

ii--
, wnure nc nas remained.

Mr. Stogner has visited in Little-fiel- d

on a good many occasionn and
Is well known hcie.

BICENTENNIAL CLUB
ENTERTAINED AT
LITTLEFIELD HOTEL

Mrs. Dcwitt Reid was the dimm-
ing hostessTuesday afternoon, Juno
su, ni mo uiuoiipid Hotel, to mem-
bers of the Bicentennial Club and
guests.

Four tables of bridge were in play,
during which Mrs. Dennis Jones
RPfll'Pil lltMl fnv mnmlinro ATo Pfiimn
Wood was awarded the guest prize,
while Mrs. Carl Thornton curried

the travelling prize.
Following the games delicious re-

freshments consisting of brick ice-

cream and angel-foo- d cake were
served to the following: Mcsdames
Jack Henry, Leonard and Alph
Wright, Douglas Parker,L. W. Dobbs,
Dnnnl.- - Timno Wlllin Pllmlmol-- P.irl
Thornton, C. W. Hill, Herbert Mar
tin, PaMic Wood, Wm, X. Orr, Zack
Isbell, Vernon Shelton. Dick Ratliff,
Miss Lydiii Crockett and the hostess,
Mrs. Reid.

SOROS1S CLASS
TO MEET FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

The Sotosls Class of the Methodist
church will hold n socinl and business
meeting Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the church. All membersare urg-
ed to be present.

HART'S CAMP H. D.
CLUB TO PUT
ON PLAY SATURDAY

Hart's Camp Demonstration club
arc presenting n one net comedySat-
urday night, July 8, at 8:30 o'clock
at Hart's Camp school. The play is
entitled "Singled BlessednessDebnt-in- t:

Socictx."
Amonir those takinir nart in the

play are: Mesdames G. W. Squires,
A. E. Newton, Christopher, Wills, Joe
Hood. A. Tolbert, Mitchell, Carr,
Jcrnigan, Moore, Keith, Ncincst,
Steffie, Buck and Miss Parker.

The purpose of the entertainment
is to raise money to send a delegate
to the short courseat uoiioge aiauon
during the last week in July.

Admission will be 5c and 10c.

FISH FRY AND PICNIC
GIVEN AT BLESSING
HOME FRIDAY NIGHT

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Blessing enter-tnine-d

with a fish fry and picnic nt
their home four miles northeast of
Littleficld Friday evening.

Much merriment existed while the
mpn pnuirht the fish from n pond in

the rear of the Blessing home,after
which they were fried, and included
in a delicious supper which was serv-

ed in buffet style on the lawn of
their country home.

Those enjoying Mr. and Mrs.

Blessing's hospitality were Mr. and
Mrs. Cnrl Doss and children; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hill nnd Mrs. Hill's sis-

ter, Miss Opal Newman; Mr. nnd Mrs.

Vouch Payne nnd son; nnd Mr. and

Mrs. Zeb Robinson nnd fnmily.

MRS. J. H. BARNETT
ENTERTAINS AT
BRIDGE THURSDAY

Mrs. J. H. Bamett was the gra

cious hostessThursday evening at

her home on West aircei,
when she entertained membersof the
Thursday Bridge Club, at three ta-

bles of contract bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt made

high score in the games.
Tho guest list included Dr. and

Mrs W. I. Southerlnnd, Mr. and
Mrs! L. C Hewitt, Dr. and Mrs. J. G.

Little, Mr nnd Mrs. J. O. Gar ington

nnd Mr nnd Mrs. Douglas Pnrker, to

whom a delicious ice coursewas serv-

ed following the games.

MRS. C. L. HARLESS

HONORED AT FAREWELL
PARTY THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon nt the home oi

Mrs. C. E. Cooper, a farewell party

was given Mrs. C. H. Harless,who Is

moving to San Angelo, by Mrs. W.

C. Street. Mrs. John Arnett, Mrs. A.

fL McGacock, Mrs. Clyde Hilbun and

Mrs. C. E. Cooper.
members of

Tho guests were tho
Bridge club and the

Luncheon club; Mrs. Harless being a

member of both clubs; and a few

close friends of tho honoree.
bridge furnished the en--

Contract. . , nfn-moo- n at the

swsr.w-Jr- s

gifts was given mw. - -- .
ladles present. ...

closed wim u
The afternoon

4-- Girl VV intr
I iyt x Ji

J r&$ '&.
'

!

m 'K,t haw
id V

MiM Bttio Lock, t. H Club win-

ner of Orchard, la., with her cham-

pion hen, "Dlxlana".
entered under the Booth Farms ban-- '
net from Cliton, Mo. "Dlxlana" ha

rd of 342 eggs iu U65 days.

serving of nn ice course to the fol
lowing guests:

Mesdnmes John Porcher, R. A.
Johnson, Lena Howard, J. H. Bar-net-t,

Jack Wayland, Otha Key, W. H.
Gardner, Everett Whicker, P. W.
Walker, S. J. Farquhar, T. Wnde
Potter, A. R. Hendricks, C. C. Cle-

ments, Sid Hopping, Wilbur Stockton,
Harry Wiseman, G. M. Shaw, Mallory
Etter nnd Mrs. Hnrless.

SANTA FE AGENT
ON FISHING TRIP

H. C Fumphroy, Santa Fe Agent,
with Mrs. Pumphrcy and children,
left Friday last on a ten days' fish-
ing trip into New Mexico.

Mr. Pumphrey is being relieved in
his absenceby N. E. Wnlscher of
Rankin, Texas. Mr. Pumphrey is ex-

pected to return the beginning of
next week.

,k'

All Day Meeting
Enjoyed atFirst

BaptistSunday

A homecoming was held at the
First Baptist church Sunday to cele-
brate the closing of the Rev. J. F.
Grizzle's fourth yearwith the church.

Mr. Grizzle occupied the pulpit at
the morning service, and spoke on
the "Coming of Jesus."

At the close of the service the
ladles of the Women's Missionary
Society served lunch in the basement
of the church to about one hundred
membersof the congregation nnd vis-
itors. This was followed by a very
interesting talk by Prof. F. O. Boles
on the work of the pastor for the
past four years.

At the close of this talk a table
piled high with all kinds of groceries
was carried into the basement and
presented to Rev. J. F. Grizzle. Mrs.
R. T. Badger made the presentation
address, which was responded to by
Mr. Grizzle.

Following this Judge G. G. Hazel
of Sudan made an address in the
main auditorium on "What a Church
Should Expect of its Pastor," after
which Rev. C. A. Joiner of Mulcshoc
spokeon "What a PastorHas n Right
to Expect of the Church," the meet-
ing adjourningabout 3:30 p. m.

An old time singin-- r service was
conducted at 8:30 Sundny evening,
directed by L. W. Jordan and Lloyd
Robinson, when a large crowd was in
attendance.

FuneralServices
Held for R. C. Brock

Funeralserviceswere conducted at
Center Community church nt 7 p. m.
Tueidny, June27, by Rev. W. t Fitz-
gerald, pastor of the Olton Baptist
church, for Richard Clifton Brock,
age CI years, 3 months and 4 days,
who passedaway at the family resi
dence l'.a miles west of Spring
Lake, at 12:15 n. m. June27, follow
Ing a lengthy illness.

Mr. Brock was survived by his
wife, Mrs. Luln Brock and four sons
and two daughters, all of whom were
present at his denth.

Attractive

LAYOUTS
TYPE
COPY
ART

ICHURCHESl
CHURCH OF CHRIST

303 East 8th Street
Sunday, July 9

Song service at 9:45 a. m.
Bible classes10:00 a. m.
Brother Tim Walker will preach at

10:45.
Lord's supper 11:45.
Bible classesat 8:30 p. m.
Ladles' Bible class Monday at 3:30

p. m. with Mrs. Ross Mayhew.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 9

9:45 Sundayschool. We study some
of the things in the life of Caleb,
printed lesson is Joshua, 14:6:11.

11:00 Morning song worship.
11:30 Sermon. Subject, "Enemies

of Jesus."
7:30 B. T. S. Mrs. Johnson gener-

al director.
8:30 Union Prohibition rally, ar

ranged by the county chairman.
After a two weeks vacationwe are

glad to be homeagain, not only glad
to be home, but perfectly satisfied
with Littleficld. There is no place
like the Plains of Texas for the sum-

mer months.
Last Sunday was a happy day for

us. The all day service arrangeddur-
ing our absence will nlwnys be re-

membered by us ns one of the high
days of our lives. The many good
things given us as well as the many
good things said by Prof. Boles, Mrs.
Badger and others were appreciated
fnr more than is possible for us to
state. We will not be able to send
cards of appreciation to all those
sending packagesas someof the cards
were lost in transferring the goods
from the church to the parsonage,
but will impose on the Leader ngnin
and say, thanks to all.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 9th

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Our les-

son for this Sunday will be the study
of "Caleb Confidence In God." This
is a great lesson,and we want nil to

!'

ik-- it

have a part In this fine lesson, so
come and be on time, 9:45.

There will be services nt 11:00 a.
m. The pastor will not be with yon,
ns he will be at Buffalo Gap in
meeting for ten days, but the laymen
will have charge of the services,and
Bro. D. W. Cobb will fill in while the
pastor is out of town.

There will be no services at the
church Sunday night, but will join,
with the First Baptist church in a
union service as a Prohibition mect
Ing, and there will likely be a speak-

er out of town in this service.
At the monthly Steward's meeting

Monday night the Stewards granted
the pastor several weeks

for the purpose of hold-

ing meetings and rest. We wish
here to thank them for their consid
eration, and hope that the old saying
will hold good, "Absence makes the
heart grow fonder."

P. H. GATES, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, July 9

Rev. Beesll of Conyon, Sunday
School Field man for that district,
will occupy the pulpit nt the First
Presbyterian church Sunday momurg.

All members are urged to be pre-

sent and extend the hand of welcome
to Mr. Becsil.

JOB PRINTING!
NOVELTY IDEAS

- our service departmentwork out plansand layoutsfor your
letter heads,fonns, and specialtysales and campaignsthat are
adapted to your individual needs. Estimates and ideaswithout
obligation.

HAND BILLS AND STORE SALES
COPY A SPECIALTY!

COTTON CONSUMPTION
INCREASING

World consumption of cotton of all
kinds during May was the largestfor
any month since January, 1930,
amounting to approximately 2,212r
000 bales against 2,032,000 in April
and 1,854,000 in May, 1932, ihe
New York cotton exchange service
reported today. During the first ten
months of the seasonworld consump-

tion was 20,401,000 bales against
19,457,000 during the corresponding
portion of last season.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Yates
of Littleficld Monday, July 3, a son.
weighing nine pounds. r

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bectfe
of seven miles southwest of Littie
field Tuesday morning, July 4, a jhto
weighing eight pounds.

Let
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CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Eat For
25c

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feedsthe

People"

I T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office In First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texat

Your CAR

WASHED
And

GREASED
Tfae $1 oo
Right
Way

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have just installed a
machine that offers

you the modern method of ce
menting. No tucks, absolute
guaranteedcement work thnt
nakeeyour shoes likenew. And
t reasonable prices. Ask us
'jout this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

JustRight

PEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-
ancedration.

SupplementaryFeeds
Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Ur. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchtmon
S7, Ear, Nose and Throat

tfr. M. C. Overton
)ieis of Children

liBr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
Xr, F. B. Malone

B?e, Bar, Nose and Throat
Or. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Or. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
DvtJlogy and General Medicine

Dr. It. L. Pnweri
Obstetricsand GeneralMedicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feitoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

K chartered training school (or
terse is conducted in connec-
tion vith the sanitarium.

sBftyWi iPJlm
SIMPSON SANITARIUM

Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner
Littlefield, Texas
Established 1925

New Location 1932

Quiet and Cool

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc. -

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 He per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserhus
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

ROOM AND BOARD
Furnished rooms with first class
board, or board without room. Mrs
M. E. Lowe, Phone 114. 12-lt-- c,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST somewhere between Little
field and Lubbock one 32x0, 20 mo-

del Chevrolet truck casing, tube and
rim. Reward for return to J. T. Elms.

LOST Thursday morning, June 22,
between O. D. Brown's farm and Lit-

tlefield 1 truck tarpaulin 10x20,
badly worn, with 10x10 patch in mid-

dle. Finder phone, or return for re-

ward to Johnnie Graham, Olton, or
Franks & Graham Truck Line, Little-
field. 13-2t-- c.

FOR RENT
Furnished rooms or apartment for
rent. See Mrs. Earl White. p.

REWARD FOR INFORMATION
leading to the recovery of tarpaulin
taken off my truck when parked in
front of PalaceTheatre Sunday niter-noo- n.

Jim Etter, Littlefield. 13-lt- c

MANUFACTURING AMERICAN
CHEESE

Amorican cheese is no longer ex-

clusively a factory product. Using
home demonstration methods thous-
ands of Texas farm women are mak-

ing this dairy product at home.
Among them is Mrs. T. Cowan of
Lynn county who recently made 28
pounds at an actual cashcost of 50
cents.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
y Machine in Connection

Oflce in First National Bank
BulMlng.

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
Paper Clipi.
Paper Clasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files.
Pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad lak.
Shipping Tags.
Shipping Tag Wires aad Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
SecondSheets.
Pin Tickets.
Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
Scale Books.
Receipt Books.
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks
Commerdia)Pads.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

WeNow Handlethe Royal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone 27

Equipped for
MEDICAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay

Personals
Mrs. J. I. Carrell returned homo

Sunday after visiting for the past
month in Sweetwater with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Roxy Moore of Abilene is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Walters.

Dr. Glenn Simmons received word
Sunday of the death of his mother
at Guymon, Okla., nnd left immed-
iately for that city.

Harry Teeters left Friday, June
23, for the Citizens Military Camp
at tort Sill, Oklahoma, to be gone a
month.

Pierce Teeters left Littlefield
Thursday for an extended visit with
his grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E,
Barnes at Sipe Springs, Texas.

Misses Edythc and Ellouise Walker
teturned Sunday from attending the
Century of Progress Exposition at
Chicago. They were members of the
Amarillo Globe-New- s and Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa-l party. The Little
field young women were accompanied
on the trip by Misses Mary C. and
Marthn Willett of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrncy Wilson nnd
children, Mrs. J. T. Bellomy nnd
brother, John Clark, left Monday af-
ternoon on a picnic trip to Two Drnw
Lake, returning Tuesday evening.

Miss Dorothy Jean Eppler of Gor-mn-n,

Texas, nrrived Thursday for an
indefinite visit with her sister, Mrs.
P. H. Gates and Mr. Gntcs.

Delmer Ashworth of Lockncy is
spending n few days the guestof Rev.
nnd Mrs. Gates.

Mrs. W. H. Walker, Miss Nell
Walker nnd Cecil Walker, mother,
sister and brother of Mrs. W. H.
Cooper, of Sudan, spent Sundny in
the Cooper home. Sirs. Cooperaccom-
panied her relatives home, and will
visit in Sudan for a week.

Mrs. T. D. Ledbetter, of Vega, and
daughter, Betty Jean,returned home
Friday after spending two weeks
here the guests of her brother and
sister in law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hut-so- n.

Mr. Ledbetter came Friday and
accompaniedthem home.

"HeroesFor Sale"
Coming to Palace

SaturdayMidnight
The picture that is rated as the

finest Richard Barthelmess character-
ization of the past few years is due
to open next Saturday midnight, con-
tinuing through Sunday and Monday
at the Palace Theatre.It is the first
National production, "Heroes for
Sale," a story of war, romance and
depression.

While telling an entertainingstory,
the picture also graphically details a
man's struggle through the post-wa- r

period and the present era. The
story opens with the World War in
which Barthelmess is severely wound-
ed, carrying his afflictions with him
into the life he resumesat home. The
veteran'sups and downs in his at-

tempts at rehabilitation, the callous
indifference of employers and civic
officials to his plight, and the pro-
blems that have faced the unemploy-
ed man during the present time nil
form an integral part of this vivid,
realistic story which paints things as
they are.

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Across Street from City Hall

ICE
DRIVE IN!
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Cundiffsi
I MILK I

This perfectGrade "A".
Milk protects your fam H
ily's health. '

H Purity is Proved, I ,

Not Takenfor I

H Granted I I

1 Phone'65 I.
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AMHERST

Misses Marie McFall and Otholla
Daniel entertained Friday evening,
Juno 23, with an unusunl party.
Treasurehunting nnd dnnclng pro
vided the main diversion for the
evening.

At the close of an cnjoynblc even
ing punch and sandwiches were
served to Yolan Knox nnd Frank
Smitty; Belle Morris nnd Doyle
Mnddox; Lucille Collins -- and Roy
McCrory: Mary C. Willett and Mnr- -

vln Wngnerj Juanita Faris and
Monte Craig: Marthn Willett and
Paul D. Bennett; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dedds
Knox; Othclln Daniel nnd Jack
Bradley; Mnrie McFnll and Audry
Loyd; nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Eli Perkins,
chaperons.

Complimenting her little daughter,
Mary Ellon, on her sixth birthday,
Mrs. C. A. Duffy entertained with a
birthday party Wednesdayafternoon,
June 23.

Various carries wore nlnvnd. nnd
the honorcc received mnny benutiful
gifts, after which delicious refresh
merits were served to the followimr
Joe Slnte, Bobby Payne, Vcta Payne,
Allan White, Jr., S. W. White, L. D
Dnnicl, Jr., Howard Willett, Junior
Bynum. Wnvno Bvnum. Mnrv .Tnne
Bradley, Geneva Collins, Nndine Col
lins, Harold Elliot, Gerald Jones, Bet-
ty Britt, Roger Britt nnd Bill McGce.

Miss Patty Willett entertained
Tuesday evening of last week with n
delightful nartv. which included n
treasurehunt nnd weiner roast. Those
enjoying the party were; Misses Ver-
ticil Wagner. Sidney Morris. Mnurino
Jones, Bernico Britt, Elizabeth Luce,
Mace Vnughter, Jerry Jenn Penning
ton, Mnrie McFnll, Odessa Ballard,
Man' Louise Peacock of Marlin:
Mcsscrs. Delwin Batson, Frank Hunt-sucke- r,

Jr., Trivis Winters, Elmer
Lide, Donnld Brit, JoeAldridge, Jack
tirauioy, Truman Stine, Lester La
Grange, Jr., and John Crawley.

Clarence Thompson left Monday
nignt for Fort Bliss. He has joined
the Veteran's Camp on President
Koosevelt's Reforestation campaign

SUDAN

Mrs. J. E. Drj'len of Sudan, ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. Joe
Loewenstein, nnd Mr. Loewenstein of
El Paso,are eniovine-- the World Fnir
at Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Saunders have
returned from Chicago, where they
attendedthe World Fair.

Mrs. R. M. Jones of northeastof
Sudan was agreeably surprised Tues-
day evening of last week, when a
number of her friends and neighbors
arrived at her home bringing a de-
licious supper. The evening, which
Was much enioved. wns snont nlnvim
games, after which the supper was
served.

Miss Ruby Inez and Rayburn Lam
entertainedTuesday evening of last
week with a Fourth of July party.
Several games were enjoyed, after
which ice cream and cake were serv-
ed to the large numberpresent.

Mrs. C. L. McKinley nnd daughter
are visiting the sick bed of her moth-
er, Mrs. Lockhart, at Progress Com-
munity.

Edward Anderson and Miss Eunice
Elliott of Enochswere married at the
Methodist pnrsonago hero Friday,
June 23. Rev. Sam A. Thomas offi-
ciated.

Fort Worth Star Teleirrnm four
months Daily and Sundnv for S2.20.
Bring your subscription to Leader
omce.

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler's

Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

KNOW
ikotmmdk--

luvJmiruj yudt

Delicious food quickly served the
kind that really creates and satis-
fies an appetite.

PLATE LUNCH

U. S. Civil Service
ReceivesSufficient

Applications

The United States Civil Sen-ic-e

Commission has announcedit hns re-

ceived a sufficient number of appli-

cations for emergency agricultural
assistant positions to meet present
needs,nnd that the receipt of appli-

cations will close on July 7. Applica-

tions must be on file in the Commis-

sion's office at Washington,D. C, on

or before that date. The cxnmmntion
was announcedto fill vacanciesunder
the newly-create-d Agricultural Ad-

justment Administration of the Un-

ited SUites Department of

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOG Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way nnd Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Lndies' Hats Cleaned

and

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Offlce upstairs in First National

Bank Building

.LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Rank Building

A. F. & A. ML7h
Meets every first Thursday of oacn

month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

CARE
in filiinq

PRESCRIPTIONS
REGISTERED pharma-

cists . . . men whose qual-
ifications have been ap-
proved by the State gov-
ernment . . . those are the
men who will fill your
prescriptions here.

Drug Supplies For All
Needs!

GrandDrug Store
The Drug Store of Littlefield

DR.WuN.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Res. Mono 28

- -

Dr. B: A. Prestrit
OLTON, TEXAS

Ofittfttrieft anrl nr..l If t.-- " "" "IMlcjj,!

Res. Phone 13D J
Office Dennis Drug Slot

Phone 31

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler's Drut Stori

Llttlelield

Careful Eye Examination- -'
Comfortable Glasses

DR. J. G. LITTLE;

Physician& Surgeon.
Offlce in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield i

Office Phone 127 Rc3. Phone)

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office 51--J PHONES Ra ,U
Office over Sadler's Drag !

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Hon

rnam lib 1 ILK

MM
at MOODY'S CAFE

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND

DREAD MADE EVE1T

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMM0NS'

Furniture& Undertaking

418 Phelps Ave.

Pr.YOR HAMM0NS
Licensed Embtlmtr

Day Phono 64 Nigbt Pboo

Dr. T. B. DUKE

PKysician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLfl '

DRUG STORE

Aealdenpn Phnnp..... $'--. p

.

T. A. (TOM) BURT
A .t' ie Service Si.u i?... .... ...... iui., jol ol mBin sireci, vrr a

the Depot ;

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR RIISINESS i
"Fill '.r Up Whh c Bron

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Dr. Simpson' Offices
Stokes-Alexand- Drug Store Lon's '

An Cafe Dt "FRANCE ud BONDS
UttUfUM """"" Rl.)
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A. & N. Dry GoodsCo. Is Selling Out LeavingTownl
And areoffering tlieir entire stock of high quality, nationallyadvertisedmerchandiseat lessthan wholesalecost, in a huge

Quitting BusinessSale!
- Starting Friday Morning At 9 Q'clock

Be on handwhenthe doorsopenFridaymorning andgetyour pick of thehighestquality merchandiseeverofferedthe buying publicandat less
than WholesaleCost!

Every Item On Sale-Re-ad Our Big Two-Pag-e Circular
uttlMUa..& N. PRY GOODSCO.

CorrespondenceFrom Communitiesof Conuty
RUBY NEWS

Ben Altman nnd son, Edler
nf Post, snont aaiurany

nday in the home ol tne lonners
h, P. A. Altman ana inmuy.

Mr. nnd J. wamins anu iwo
ktle daughtersof .MCLnmey, were
i,ests of her parents, Sir. and .Mrs.

X. Carpenter several days last
hek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woods of I.lt- -

leficld anil Mrs. W. E. Kirkland
Kited in the home of T. A. Nelson

lid family of Sudan, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Clnunch are the

Iroud parents of u new son who nr--

hred in their home Tuesday, June
ji.Hc has beennamedJamesDonald.

Messers McsdamesHarry Beh--

t . J. Notions, cicvctmer,
D. Hufstedler were quests of

i. Clark nnd family Sunday.

and
and

Mrs.

and
amun

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pepper of Ab--

Irnathy and littlo Ronnie Dee and
fillic Krick of Canyon visited . 11.

Pepperand family ono day last week.
Miis Treva Mae McNutt recently

Ipent several days with her brother
fend family, Homer McNutt, or the
Fpide Ranch.

Sunday, June 2G, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Hufstutler nnd little daughter

(pent rte day at the Canyon commun--

IOW ONE WOMAN

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT

ILoit Her Prominent Hip
Double Chin Sluggithnett

Gained A Shapely Figure

If you are fat how would you like
to lose it and at the same time gain
in physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin and eves that snarkle with
buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands ol
have done to tret rid of pounds

of unwanted fat? Take one half tea--
poon of Kruschen Salts in u glass

Of hot water everv mornlni before
breakfast and keep it up for .10 dnys.
You can help the nction of Kruschen
by cutting down on pastry and fatty
meats and going Hfiht on potatoes,
butter and cream. Then weigh your-t(- lf

nnd snn haw mnnv nounds YOU
have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of C
Hs most helpful to body health.

Best of all. a bottle of Kruschen Salts
that will last you for 4 weeks costsI

but a triflf ArIt nnv drmririst for a
Wtle and start to lose fat today. It's
the safo way to reduce but bo sure
you get Kruschen your health comes
first.

i rnBBjBB

GO--

Fatter Further
At Less Cost
You will when
you let us aerrice
your car. The

' beauty of it is,
most of the
things that are so
Important to good
road performance
aro free here.
G Check, Oil
Check, Battery
Check,Tire Infla-
tion, Water, and
Windtaleld clean
in.

GULF
PRODUCTS

EXCLUSIVELY.
)F COURSE

Gulf Service
Station

HlgUway No. 7,
Oeroelta Walker
Se4 ft Grain.

Pfeene 200
L. R, Sewellf

Manager
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nnnrivd wmikom s. irrflnd chamnlon steer ntUKiano ma's recent junior nvcstocKsnow, nem at uKianoma v,uy,
cllmbeil into the $1000.00 classwhen the Phillips PetroleumCompany's bid of CC cents per pound added $833.00
to th c $250.00 in prizes garnered at the show by Dandy's exhibitor, Charles Vanderwork, Garfield County, Ok-

lahoma, 4-- H Club boy. The Phllliys representative, A. M. Hushes, donated theprize beef to the Oklahoma City
community chest fund. Standing by the steer in this picture are, left to right, Vanderwork; Hughes; L. H. Duncan,
Mill Creek, Oklahoma,rancher and president of the Oklahoma Hereford Breeder Association; and W. L. Blizzard,
head of the animal husbandry departmentat Oklahoma A. & M. College.

ity cast of Lubbock. They were met
there by relatives from O'Donnell,
Tahoka and Lubbock. At noon n bas-

ket lunch was enjoyed. Little Lois

Hufstutler returned home for a
month's visit with her grandmother,
Mrs. C. C. Houchin of O'Donnell.

RUBY H. D. CLUB

The Ruby H. D. Club had a called
meeting Monday in the home of
Misses Maude and Foy Pepper with
thirteen members, one new member
and six visitors present.

Mica Mnshburn met with us and
gave a lesson on "The Uses of To-

matoes and Asparagus." Since toma-i.- ..

nm so rich in vitamin C nnd
since they must tako the place of

fruits to a certain extent, in our part
nf fci. state, we needto know various
ways in which to serve them. For our

health's sake tomatoes snuuw un-

served at least four times per week.

Tomatoescannedunder pressurecon-

tain as many vitamin as fresh ones

and may be served In a number of

attractive ways.
We had this called meeting in or-

der to get this lesson because our

regular meeting date comes during

the week of Short Course and Miss

Mashburn could not bo with us.

Our next meeting will be Thursday

July 13, at the home of Mrs. J. t.
Gibsonwhen we will have a lessonon

"Relief Canning In Rural Commun-Itles.-"

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Tho cotton reduction plan has been

very favorably signedby tho majority

of local farmers.
Messers Bernlo Allison and Chcs-te-r

Pctrio left Monday for tho Now

Mexico wheat harvest.
v n rtontrv and fumlly spent

Sunday'with G. C. Hughes and Iam--

Hy

Quite n number of friends met at

F&rwzzsa

M ttaatetL,

tho J. F. Gerik home Sunday.
The Sons of Herman held their

monthly meeting at the schoolhouse
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Pivanka of
Slnton spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Wotipka.

Several local families attended Ser-

vices at the Sacred Heart Church of
Littleficld Sunday.

Mess'ers Rex and Galus Hartley and
Alvln Allison made a business trip
to Levelland Friday.

Charles and HelenBurt motored to
Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wotipka motor-
ed to Littleficld Friday.

Mr. Edd Dalton spent Sunday with
W. T. Jungman.

A number of men attended the
Bula-Pctt- baseball game Sunday.

Forty-tw- o was enjoyed at the M.
A. Burt home Sunday night by Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. C. Keith and Mr. Joe
Frerich.
- Mr .and Mrs. L. H. Albus spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Fre-

rich, Sr.
Mr. J. E. Stengel visited In the J.

V. Clumpier homo Sunday night.

ANTON

rJBagflaMlBatB

RebeccaBaker celebratedher ninth
birthday with a party Friday after-
noon, Juno 30.

After various gameswere enjoyed,
refreshments consisting of cold drinks
and cake were served to tho follow-
ing guests:

Ethyl Hyatt, Jaunlcc Sketlcr, Na-den-o

and Evadene Bcnnct, Evelyn
Shirley, Dortha Youngblood, Vergil
Vernon, Bllllo Belcher, GenevaDavis,
Margarett Rae, Rosemary parber,
Lorain Goen, Nellie May Potest,and
Mattie Henderson ofLittleficld.

Tho local cotton acreage Vcduc-tlo-n

committee, consisting of WUcr
Herrin, Jim Parker and II. O. Mays,

roport one hundred per cent of the
farmerssigning up.

C. C. Palmer of Weinert has pur-
chased tho City Barber shop and is
now in charge.

Tho deal was closed Monday of
last week, whereby W. M. Alexander
purchased from N. Baylessthe 70 ac-

re tract of land just south of the
railroad station. -

Misses Dorris Jean Peeler nnd
Johnny Pearl Flowers were honored
with a birthday party at the home
of Dorris Jean recently.

Following several games angel
food cake and ice cream were served
to the large number of guests

0LT0N

Mrs. J. M. Barlow was awartled
second prize for the quilt with the
most pieces at the quilt show at
Earth Saturday.

A family reunion was held at the
J. T. Coleman home last week. Tho
entlro family was present Including
Mrs. W. P. Swafford of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Doss and Nor-

man Enfinger have returned from n
visit in San Saba county.

VALLEY VIEW

Mrs. Vrumback, who has, been
very sick, but is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Farmer and
little son, Bllllo, spent tho week end
in the Henderson home.
. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Burkct mo-

tored in to Littleficld Saturday.
Mr. Charley Farmerand Mr. Hen-

derson went to Whitharrel Friday
evening.

Tho farmers of Valley View are all
rejoicing over the rains which was
very much needed.Everyono is plant-
ing.

The singing was very much enjoy--

cd at the church Wednesdaynight.
Mrs. Bula Sanders nnd son, Troy,

was in Littleficld Saturday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Plercy of Lubbock,

visited Miss Alna nnd Mr. Charley
Farmer Saturday.

Rev. Fulton andwife, and brother,
H. D. Fulton, came home from
Hodges last Saturday, where Rev.
Fulton has beenconducting a series
of meetings.

Mr. Mnhan and Mr. Barber were
in Whitharral Wednesdayon business.

Tho W. M. U. met at the church
Thursday afternoon. A good lesson
on the Bible was taught All are in-

vited next Thursduy.
Mr. Walter Mayhew and Mr.

Wright went to Littleficld Friday
morning on business.

Mr. Tipton nnd Mr. Anderson was
in Littlcfield Friday on business.

Mrs. Tack Camp and children left
for Oklahoma last Thursday to visit
relatives.

Mr. Simes and Mr. Lowrimore
have gone to Oklahoma on a business
trip.

Mr. Tim Reed of Levelland spent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Fulton filled his regular ap
pointment at Valley View Sunday.

The singing at the church Friday
afternoonwas fine. Several
Anton were present They will meet
again on the ICth of July. Every
one invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Johnson was
visiting in this community Sunday
from Whitharrel.

SPRINGLAKE

Miss PearlHcnderson.of Earth was
a guest last week of Lila Belle Wil-
liams.

W. J. Wagenrodt of Topeka, Kan.,
has been herethe past few days look-
ing after the interestof his half sec-
tion of land.

McCarthy Hastingsof Lyon, Miss.,
and Everie Hastings of Mnrie, Ark.,
has been visiting relatives here since
Wednesday.

Gladys Barton was a guest Satur-
day night of Mildred Martin of Earth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Miller visited
in the Pleasant Valley community
Friday night.

Supt S. A. Davis and wife were
shopping in Plainvlew Friday.

Mrs. Vane Bentley and daughters,
Regcna and Adcll, returned to their
homo in Amarillo Tuesday, after
spendingseveral days with Mrs. Bent-ley- 's

sister, Mrs. J. L. Hinson.
H. M. Packard returned home

Thursday from Custer, Okln., where
he has been making some repairs on
nis nour mill at that place.

Mrs. Levine, Mrs. Rogers nnd Miss
Elouise Weeks of Pleasant Valley
were in our community Friday.

D. J. Barton and Mrs. A. C. Bar-
ton visited In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. C. Brlgonco of Olton Sun-
day .afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Glnn, who are
attending school at Canyon, visited
homefolks over tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pool of Earth
visited their daughter and family,
Mrs. Guy Henderson Sunday.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

Time ExtendedFor:
Applying for IL S.

GovernmentJobs
The United State Civil Scrviar

Commissionhas made an amendment
to the announcement of examination!
for collector of cotton statisticspubl-
ished in last week's issuir ofT th-- .

Leader.
This amendmentstrikes out the

that applicants muat have
had certain experience in orderton
ter the examination, and changes tbsc
date for close of receipt of applica-
tions to July 10. The list of counties
for which the examination will ue
held is not changed.

SUCCESSFUL IN TURKEY.
RAISING.

Gonzales. A remarkable
of raising 97 per cent of a flick of
vvv uuoy mrKeys io me ago-- or
weeks has been made by Oscir Du-Bo-se

of Gonzales in a demonstration
with J. M. Saunders, county agent.
The nt method of san-
itation was followed. Hens were-- con-
fined in movable coopsand tne coops
moved to new eround at leasttwiw

from weekly. This kept down disease and!
prevented hens from dragging-- thai
poults over a large area b'efoec?
strong enough to travel. Good fceriJ
was kept near the poults at all times.
At eight weeks of age the turkeys
were put on range, and a man kept
with them to prevent thefts, and to
herd them home at night.

Fort Worth Star Telegram four-mont-

Daily and Sunday for $2.20
Bring your subscription to
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In Farewell
It is natural that those wKo
have suffereda loss shouH
wish the final" services to
be perfect in every d'etiuX

SERVICES HERE ARE
REVEtlENTLY AND

BEAUTIFULLY CONDUCTED

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

LUtlefTeld-Da-

Phone 64 Night Phone-- 30
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1 Your PalaceTheatrePresents1
SaturdayMidnight, Sundayand Monday

Richard Barthelmess and Loretta Young In
"i- -i treasureT?rr oatt w

The Bravest Love Story Evet ToldTom From the Seething:
Turmoil of Today. Would You Marry a Man Without a Job

AUo Good Comedy and New
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JACK AND JUNE ALFRED'S COMEDIANS

WILL BE IN UTTLEFIElD NEXT WEEK

And now, folks, a big treat is in, him move on whether ho Is willing

atorc for you
Jack ami JuneAlfred's Comedians

will open a week's engagement hero
next Monday night.

Clean, plays, vaudeville
and music will constitute the reper-
toire.

The opening play will be "Flowing
Gold," a piny derived from the fa-

mous novel written by Hex Beech.
Toby, King of Fun, and June,

Queen of Texas Rule Singers, will
more than please you.

"prof. Wise Crack, exponent of the
"Trade at Home" movement, will
deliver a comedy lecture on that sub-

ject
Arrangements will be made with

the local merchnnts whereby they
will give away guest tickets to their
customersgood every night during
the engagement.

The big tent will be located on
Main Street.

The local fire boys will receive a
liberal percentage of all proceeds,
which will assist in replenishing the
almost depleted treasury-- Funds thus
secured will go to the general fire-

men's fund. Your will
be highly appreciated.

We Thin-k-
(Continued From Page 1)

newspaperswas part of a report on
the general situation in this country.

Well, folks, we didn't know that
wc took in that much territory.

DRAGS
Every cowpunchcr knows what the

"drags" in a moving herd of cattle
mean. The "drags" arc the (logics,

, ,
These ' . '

'
. , .

drivers
of cattle

The "drags" are behind.
They get more of coax-

ing, nagging, prodding and scaring
all rest marchers.

They are last to reach grass
jmd water, and only grass that
Bus-- been trodden in dirt, and
drink the muddy water nftcr
othershave through it. They
arehooked and pushedabout their

and held in contempt both
aumrand beast gathering

J

be found tail-en-

less were prodded, would
never take a step forward. crossing

on progress,
get stuck mudand

have to be

breath its

THE
Charming "My! it hot!"

"Why the
"Haven't heard?
and are coohrg

at

to follow or not,

We have "drags" In every com-

munity. They nre tall-en- d

body We will have
"drags." Thoy seem to be as much
a part community as a is
to a cow. Arc you a drag?

News-Recor-

HEAD LIGHTS ON SHEEP
PROTECTION FROM

Butte, Mont. J. X. Gossctt, Madi-

son county sheepman,proposes put-

ting headlights sheep.A few ani-

mals wearinc collars fitted a
flashlight battery and a red reflector
on lamp, he said, will protect a
band several thousand sheep from
coyotes and cougars. He finds the
light doesn't sheep and
scares off intruders.

NOW THAT'S A "niUGHT"
IDEA! AUTHOR OF THIS
"COLYUM" IS CONSIDERING

HIS DOG WITH HEAD-

LIGHTS IN ORDER HIM
OUT FIGHTS.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR
A CIRCUS

The Tahoka Produce Company hnsi
in display window a rooster Hint'
is handicapped when it;
comes to rustling a living. This
rooster has no bill. His mouth looks
more like the mouth of a horse than
that of a fowl; and Mr. Jones says
that he drinks like a horse. Not only
does he have a time picking up
grain, seeds,and other but it is
also a litle difficult for him to pick
at his own skin as all normnl roosters
do occasionally. Still, this bird is

reasonably fat and healthy.
This rooster is also somewhat

handicapped in his personal appear-
ance. He has no and no gills.,
He must be an object contempt,

barnyard companions, for
enppics nna we xna maM, u,, r00stcr d
the tail-en- d of the herd. .... uflmrf."drags'give more concern to the .".. ..!. !.

of the stnng than all flic rest unconscious pitinbk,
the

always
the cussin'

than the of the
the

eat
the

the
waded

by
fellows by

of the

the

the
the

the

the the
always

the

the

bother the
the

TO
OF

for

wcbk

aspect. But a lot men are very,
much that rooster; nre not
able to seeourselvesas others us.

Lynn County News.

Uttlefield Golfers
Qualify In Lubbock
Invitation

Hendricks andDavid Keith
ley were the golfers qual- -'

Tliero are some humans who are ifying in the Lubbock Country club
ratuml born "drags." are invitation golf tournament which end-

ways? at the tail-en- d of every drive ed July 4th.
of progress in the communty. They Mason Allen, Lubbock golfer, who
get more cussin' prodding, nagging fired a GS during the early part of
and misery than all the rest the tournament to break the course
the human herd. If is a drive .record by Walter Hagen, Amer-o-ti

foot for the betterment of the lean golf ace, won the highest hon-tow- n

and countr, these "drags" can of the match.
always at un--'

they they
In

the bog-hole- s trail of
they always in

pulled out with rope
of tolerance.

If didn't come and go of

you

of

tail

on

of

food

of
his

of w.

of his
of

like we
see

A. It.

al--

of
held

ors

NOTICE CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the of the Little- -

field Independent School District,
Texas, for the

of a one story addition to the
awn volition, would die before Littlefield Grammar School !

they got The human July 11th, 1933, at 8:30 p. m. Plans j

"drag" is a selfish weakling. ' and specifications of the proposed
He can never be found even at the building may be seen at the office
flank?, much less at the lead. He of the Secretary of the School Board,
wholly dependson others to lead the H. C. Secretary,
way. His selfish lazinessslows up the Littlefield Independent School
whole herd, but the drivers make District

.illltllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.

WEATHER
My! Isn't

Alluring No! That's all rot."
Charming lullaby?"
Alluring
It's cool there
drinks the

"Palace
Confectionery99

corporate.

of
Sterling

City

COYOTES

with

THE

KEEP

its
somewhat

hard

looks

comb

among

Tournament

Uttlefield

They

other
there

Secretary

Littlefield, construc-
tion

they building,
anywhere.

lazy,

ARNOLD,

"No!
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NOTICE
Information has come to me that on account

of my illness my firm was not in a position to
take careof the undertakingdepartment.

This gossip, I most certainly refute.
You will find our servicesmost efficient and

courteous and the prices lower than ever.

F. M. Burleson
BURLESON & CO. INC.

Plenty Of

ICE WATER
At All Timet

Wholesale

TO
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Johnny Goodman of Omaha, a
youth admired by the golfing world
during recent years, blaied through
with a scoreof 287 for 72 to Win
tko 37th playing of the National
OpenChampionship, thefifth amateur
ever to win the Goodmanshot a
bit-tla- 66 on the round but
look a 76 qn the final round to fall
one stroke behind the rfeord 280 for
the event, made by Chick Erans la
1010 and tied by Oene Saraxen hut
7ear.

ElectsOfficers

(Continued From Page 1)

lers as chief Mr. Arnold Issued the
following statement:

"I believe the Department
exercised good judgement in choos
ing Sellers as their chief. Having'
been closely associatedwith him for
several years in businessnnd watch-
ing his work as a fireman for seven
yeai-3-

, I believe him to possessthe
qualifications will make him a
successful fire chief, and I wish to
ask the citizens to extend to Sellers
the same spirit of thoy
have given me during the eight ycan
I have been fire chief.

"I resigned June 5, offectivo June
20, having to work for the tax-
payers of this school district and
feeling that I owe them my entire
time.

"The Littlefield fire departmentis
rated one of the best in the State,
nnd I give the credit to two things:

First We have always been care
ful to choose men for firemen who
were good citizens and actually have
an interest in the welfare of our
town and were willing to make
a sacrifice for their town.

Second I credit a wonderful fire
department to the real genuine ap-
preciation shown by tho citizens of
Littlefield, to whom I wish to extend
my sincere thanksfor tho help they
have given me."

No Better TractorFuel
GAL.
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FamedFlyer Joins
Gulf Refining Co.

Noted aviator, winner of many
woild's speed records, nnd holder o
the Distinguished Flying Cross, Cap-

tain Al J. Williams has acceptedthe
position of Manager of Aviation
Sales with the Gulf Refining Com-

pany. He takes over this responsibil-
ity to devote his wide flying exper-
ience to industrial progress. He will
assumehis post immediately.

This announcementhns particular
importance not only becauseCaptain
Williams is one of America's fore-
most exponents of aviation but nNo
becausehis experience as business-
man, writer, lecturer, and lawyer fits
him for his duties.

His career has been featured by
many outstanding acknowledgments
of his prowessa3 an ace flyer. In ad-- j
dition to winning the Distinguished
Flying Cross, Captain Williams wasj
one of tho 12 men selected in the1
United States "in recognition of ser--i
vices rendered to aeronautics" by j

the American Society of Mechanicali
Engineers. For eight consecutive
years he held the American speed re-- 1

cord for airplanes.
Captain Wiljiams enlisted in thc

Navy for the duration of the war as
naval aviator. He specialized in test
ing airplanes for the Nnvy Depart-
ment and developing aerial aeronau-
tics for purposes of fighting in tho
air. From 1920 until 1930, when he
resigned from the Navy, he special-
ized in high speedresearch.

At the time that he received the
Distinguished Flying Cross, Captain
Williams also receiveda citation from
the secretary of the Navy. This stated,
in part: that he hadmany times un-
dergone risk of his life for the bene--
fit of the sen-ic-e that, up to 1925,
he had performed this duty with aid
of parachute where a serious crash
was expected that he flew one
plane to complete destruction to
elicit information on the vital sub--i
ject of flat spinning of service air-
craft that his constant association
with test and developmentwork had
been occasionedby tho desire of the
chief of tho Bureau of Aeronautics
to continue him in a position where

vuj.mumwi wj me
Evening Collier's.

EAST END OF

Dempsey'sChampion

Abovo Is Max Bacr, California
heavyweight,"ho upiet affairs in tli
tic circle by knocking out the former
World Champion, Max Sehmeling of
Germany, In the tenth round, thuj
putting h.litclf directly In lino for
a battle for tho world title with tho
winner of the bout,
Juno 20. Former champion Jack
Demptey, who promoted tho Bacr
Sehmeling contest, hai Dacr undor
contract for future battles andIs no
hailed as the succosnor to Tex Rleard
la big-tim- e promoting.

subjects, a lecturerof note, a lawyer
In the State of New ork, and a Cap
tain in the U. S. Marine; Corps, Re
serves. It is also interesting to note
that he graduated from Fordhnm
University, received a Bachelor of
Laws degree from Georgetown Uni-
versity Evening Law School, and
pitched for the New York Giants for
two years under John J. McGraw.

HIGHWAY CONTRACT
Canyon. McKnight Coir puny, Inc.

of Amarillo has been nwarded thu
contract to completeNo. 9 from Can
yon to Happy.

Tho ICC miles will be given a
double surfnee bitiminous surfacing
at the cost of $25,113.

This contract completes tho high-wa- y

building program of the county
under the $250,000 bond Issue which
wns voted several years ago to pro....iuu nignway across thethe Navy could get the most benefit from north to south, and from Can-o-fhis oxponence and ability that yon wort to the county line. Thethe standard combat type of plane re-- county's share of construction has

..ww. ..., mi; luutuim.'iibi pio- - oeen met ns a rosult of this boneercd in racing by him-t- hat from sue.
,s"

1922 on he played a major part in
keeping tho Nnvy to the

FCRY DEG,NS
nrticles written to the public he had D0UBLE SHIFTS
shown himself to be a scholar as well "f Worth For the first time in
as a master pilot. the history of the Pangburn Company

Today Captain Williams' busy life ' ou,e 8nIfts W working in the
him with a diversity of in- - ,ly fnctory this summer,

terests and makes him doublv valua.i Tho ice croam hn.inno. i,- - --v
ble as Manager of Aviation Sa!c3 for n" increase of 31 per cent this venrthe Gulf Refining Company. Ho is' over 1932. Tho candy company hnsone of the officers of the Deleware national distribution. A year aro 'it
Chemical Engineering Company, a hl"i distribution in 12 Southern"u) oaiuruny "'".-!- .

Post, LIbertv. ami
I aeronautical journals on aviation Ledger s,n0 t ...,

i
j Gal U9v

PAVEMENT ON STATE HIGHWAY

Shnrkey-Carner-

Uttlefield. Lamb County, i:

..mmv; lIUCV.

Home Demonstrate
Notes

Br MISS RUBY MASHBURd

vemonstralion Ami

Eleven bedroom demoi
from ns many clubs havi
nletcd their demonstration
rooms contain the following ...!

of bedroom, If it is to fulf,u
cuuiir. BUkisiukkuiiuiiy. first 01
should bo spotlessly clean, for
llncss Is a safeguardto health i
as tho first principle of beauty
ty of fresh nir is the second
lane consideration. Third tv

should shine Into every rnnm j.
somo part of the day. The fourti
suiiiiui in u atmosphere
woman has interrupted these
tials In such n way that the rn,

fleets n great deal of the person:
01 mc owner, tno winners in
couniy contest as judged by'Mad
McGco and Mrs. Debs Knox
follows; First, Mrs. G. W. Jac
spaue ciud; bccoml, Miss Lee

ueduou 01 uocKy t'onl club-Mr-

Forest Lumpkin of tho'

club nnd Mrs. M. M. White of
Sod Houso tied for honors.

Fifteen wnrdrobe demonstraton
xnc ursi completedtheir de;

strntton. 'ihese women have
foundation patternsfor their 0v,
provided adequatestoraeeskim i.

their clothing and assisted many o&

ura in ciuuiiiig. nrsi year
(women who plan a wnrdrohs t.

I themselves) nre: Mrs. C. M. CW
i ". .or tile Hiue uonnctt Club. Mrs ff i
Whittnkcr of the Olton club ihj
nnd a tic for thin! place with Ha
L. G. Fox of the Fuby Club andjfci
wnucr it. opires or tho IMtL
club.

Home

year

The second yenr winners (ra-u-.

who planned a wardrobe for the
ily) are: Mrs. W. P. Davis of tit
isiue uonneit Ulub first and Ma
T. Graham of the Olton Club ai

CnT) 4 1 ffTt-irr- v mutMn iiiiuiicu 11.Hi. nil
give you the McCalls and the Ul
County Leader, both 1 year, fr till
small sum of $2.00.

"Let the people know the tntJ
and the country is safe " Abnial
Lincoln.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALK Ilundle feed and so

ncaus tor snie ni bargain pma.
Mrs. C. A. Joplin, S mil i south of

town. 13.
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HOGS
We will pay 50c under Fort

Worth Top for your hot
We have installed scales at our

pens cast of town, and are in t
position clnss your hogs and

weigh them according to class.

&
City Market Uttlefield

You

For

And Receive the Hith
Market Prices!

This concern is justly proud

of tho reputationit has built

during recent years for it

courteous, honest service to

its hundreds of fanner

friends. We strive to hold

your patronage by giving

you fnlr dealings in all tran-

sactions.

& EGG
West of Post Office In

Bellomy Bldg.

PLANTING SEASONAT COST-FR-OM AN INDEPENDENT DEALER
DISTILLATE 5c KEROSENE ELfTL

Mccormick bros. independent

AND OILS
Guaranteed to SatUfy You Boti in Quality

nd Pric

aHiailir frTattPlT Jlltat aftlaaaBM aleaae

IrMGRfiHK'

WANTED!

to

ALLEN WRIGHT

Produce

CASH

Littlefield
POULTRY

BUY YOUR FUEL THIS LOWER

MOTOR TRACTOR

Retail
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